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Some Mighty Good Games Are Being
Piayed Every Saturday and Sun

day at the Ball Park.

SOME BASEBAll IN flORENCE

Subscription, $1.00 a Year.

MUSICAL GENIUS
GIVES CONCERT

MARRIEDCOUPLE

John Menke and Mary Pilant Go Over
to Glenw<Xld and Are Made ..One,

Return to' Florence to Live.

fLORENCE

~lor(nc( ~ribune
. ,;;;:<9

FLORENCE, NEBRASKA. FRIDAY, JULY~f 1909LUBOLD &.. PLATZ, PubUsl1ers.

City Cour.cH ill ;{ Busy Session Take

Up the Bids for Paving of Main
Street and· Award' the Contract to

M•. Ford on Co;ffeyville Brick
Block to Be Laid from Jackson
Street to Briggs Street and Ap
prove F~rm of Contract.

_'City Treasurer Thomas presented'a urged by the promptings of Dan The Florence team defeated tue
report to the council showing the Meet at City Hall Monday, with Big Cupid, and emboldened by the sooth- &tanislav Letovsky, Who is_ Visiting Royal Achates at Florence park Sun-
funds to he. as follows: Audience, and Succeeds in Doing iug influence of it rare June day, John His' Father and Mother in Flor- day in a rather one·sided game by the

GE1<;"ERAL FU!'<"D. a Tremendous Amount of Impor- Menke of Florence, Neb., and Mary A. ence, Shows Home Forks That He score of 5 to O. Mathews haC. the
June 1, balance on hand••.•. ,,$ 16.99 Pilant, two fond hearts beating as Achates at his mercy, allOWing only
June 2, receiYed Co. Treas .... 201.35 tant business Before It Adjourns one, hied themsel....es away from the is Talented and That the Rage three hits, and only two men reached

J ? . d C Tr 99 ?" at 11 O'Clock, to Meet Wednes- city's teeming marts seekin'" the se I for Him in Europe' is Well third. Mathews was also there w1'thune _, recen"-e o. eas•.. , . .~{ , '" -
June 22, received Co. Treas 1222.57 day to Clean Up the Remnants of elusion Qf Glenwood to consummate Founded. the stick, getting two hits, one a home
June 22, received Co. Treas 594.71 Interesting Session. the legal formalities'of a matrimonial run. Barney picked them out of thl'
June 1, J. K. L1>wry :. 3.60 I venture Friday. The groom admitted From an artistic standpoint at least dirt in fine style. Pospical played

11:'s donoe. , " June 1. Chas. Cottrell,........ 1.00 Before a crowd including women having experienced 74 hard winters. the recital given at Boyd's theater well at first, having twelve chances
':!'he}' all went o,n recorii: " I .,----1 which compl:tely_: fille~ the citJ." ha.ll while the bride owned up to only 61. last Thursday evening by Stanislav without a wobble. The Florence team
The city ~uncII, Mon~ay even:ngI ~otal ., ... - ..•..•.........$'114;:>.39 Monday eyenmg Lhe CIty counCIl dIS- The ceremony was performed by Jus- Letovsky was a distinct and un- plays the Bolleys at Florence ne:.:t

awarded to M. Ford of 0edar RapIds. PaId warrants .. _.... _... , .. 1800.44 posed of the biggest lJatch of busi- tice Otis in the county clerk's office. qualified success. It was. in the first Sunday. 1;'he score:
.la., the contract for the paving of i ness that ever came before that Notwithstanding it was His Honor's place, an event of prime local im- FLORENCE.
i\:tain street from Jackson street to I Bal. on han.d , $344.95 lmdy. first offense .i~ the ~ot-tYing stunt, ponaJ"ce, as it was the occasion of the AR, R. BH. PO. A, E-
Br'?:"''' stree+ I 'U' 'TER PTT"o."D H h <::: tt' . t d h' t' he pulled off Lhe affaIr ,vith great young man's fir,;t public appearance RPn1sl'lHi<·!o,'l· c-f ..•. ~ 1 " 1 to "

'~'o~.• _ -'. ". n.... r'-H'. ug ~U le Vlesen e IS repor eclat and to th a • t· f' . h ::Ilc-Gllgan. cl , .. '.... I 1 1
A petItion SIgned by 1",1 property _June I, bal. on hand , $ 76952 as census enumerator, which showed' e pparenl sa IS acnon suwe is return from abroad. where Elliott. :)), 0 1 { _ I

9wner.;; reqUEsting the council to let June 2, rec'd Co. Treas_...... 148.90 that this city now has a population of all. Deputy Brothers showered the he has received such recognition as PosjJkal. 11> , .. ' ~ 0 tJ 1~ ., "
'h t t d 'h b II II' I happy pair with the customary rice, rarely falls to the lot of one unon Brmyn. p •. ,."..... 0 I} 1 I}'t I' c?ntract s aro e tea ro I~g, June 22. rec'd Co. Treas...... 892,07 of 1.465. not including dogs. cats and ld h d h '1 bl . , . O·N,-ill. rf , .. ' - 1 (1 (0 U

especIaly when it was seen that.,a, chickens. Howe er. since the report 0 s oes an ot 'er ava1 a e JunK. v,hose shoulders the burden of veal'S Barney. ~~ .. ' , :: 1 l ,1 "
"'reat n'~n" o~ the siO'natures were 'I t I "1810 69' -'. th D 'k d D after which the nvain boarded No. 3 so lightlY rests. . ~{:!'l:. If.~.. ,, j. ., IJ I ~ tl
"" ."- ~ L , 'o o'a , , ." . was WrItten 00 1' -ers an r. en route on the wedding tour to Flor- I'" 'Id _ I 1,- .[{,l'·" .. l' , ('
f:om people who .had previously IPaid warrants , "........ 870.00 ~<\dams report increases. ence, where they will make their L" ou ",eem .t.nat the ?eop~e of T"ials .. , ~ ~o (; !i~, 20 _
SIgned the protest. I A petition to repair that part of home. Both are well fixed in worldly Omaha would mallltest suffiCIent Inter· nnL"-L ACH_--\TES.

Conndlman Price arose flpon the Balance _ ' •. , $ !ltO.59 Main street from Dayenport to Fen)', possessl·ons. est at least to attend a recital given E.

l
AB. R. RH. PO.."-.

conclusion of the reading of the pe- 0 SIDEWALK FUND. street and Ferry street from Main to by one of their own feIlo'w citizens, Geary. ~i, ....• ' ,l 0 :1 1 1 1
'tition and said: '''I mo e that M.IJuue 1. baL on hand., $ 318.31 Fifth was read and referred to the', ! who has. at. the .age of ni.ll.eteen veal'S, Thumpsen, s~ :l I) 0 .,,'

I
. h I Bruwn, 11> .••....• ,.:; 0 0 r. II

F-ord be ~wa..'"'ded the contract on his Balance 218_21 committee on streets and alleys. Jand bill was O. K.'d by him." wou WI'. Imse I ~ pOSItIOn as con- li;;~~i.d~i, ': : : .. 4 0 0 6 1 0
bid for paving, CllrQing, ,guttering,. GRADI~G FUN~. The paying of Main street. an ac./ Councilman Kelh'-"'Vho ordered Iductor m one of Germany's well ~ g & " u (1

placing the ('atch basins and laying! June 1, bal. 'on hand ' .•.$ ,100.15 count of which will be found in an- the extra crossings?'· known opera houses. Those who did kj;,i~~':<l:~' ~·i··::::::::., 0 f, i & 3
drain tile as per plan only on that !.Jnne 2, rec'd from Co. Treas.. 211.45 other column, was then taken UlJ and! :\11'. Fay-"There are no extra i a~t~nd.. hOwe,"~r, h~d the satisfact~on ;~~~;~::L~I~.. ~;l .:::::::: OJ R g g ~ Z
part of Main street from the south j JlNle 2, re.c'd from Co. Treas. . 21.54

1

disposed of. crossings." I01 .~earmg wor.(S of undoubted gemus i
line of JackJ!!on street south to the I,JUne 22, rec'd from Co. Treas. . 194.83 Councilman Kelly introduced a res- )11'. Kelly-"There is. The oid interpreted for them by the author! 'rot"l" , .. ,. ~') ,I OJ:!! 11 ~
south line of Briggs street ...ith class June 22. re,c'd from Co. Treas.. 130,80 olution on the estimate of expenses board only ordered in 12 crossings, 41 himself. ! Score by innings-
B vitrified brick block using Coffey- for the eoming year, which was uuan- being for alleys:' I The sonata witb which the program Florence 1 0 ~ 1 1 2 0 1 "'-6
'Ville brkk block and that his bond be i Total ., _...............•..$ 658.77 imously adopted. It proYides for a Mr. Allen-'·l told ;\Ir. Fay to do Ibegan is a strong and vigorous work Achates , 0 {} () 0 0 {} 0 0 0-0
'fixed-at $10,000 and that·the maYOr\!'aid warrants 324.<16 total expense of $8.000. dh'ided as fol- only the work called for in the con·lin four mo,"ements. which are well Summary-Stolen bases: ~emschrie-
h-e directed to exeeute a contract, lows: Itract. The bill should not be allowed j IJroportioned and conu·asted. thematic· bel', l\1cGugan. Two-base hIts: Rem-
therefor in behalf of the city and Balance ' , , $ 334.71 Street and alley fund .. $2,70{l until they have been measured and!ally interesting and <frlginal to a de_lschrieber~ McGugan. Barney. Home
tha~ all other bids be rejected and t~eI ;" _ . \\~ater fund .. , .. . . . .. 1.~?{l Iauthority for their being in lookedIgree nothin~ short of aStonish~ng. and I:-un:. ?l1~tth,:ws: Struck Olit:. By .Mat.
certIfied cheeks be returned to, bld-, Balance III all tnnus $18~8.56, Light fund l,2~U I up.'· full of danng, though effectIve har- thev;s ". b~ "oodard 6. Wild pItch:
oem." . I He recommended that the balance Salaries , 1.350 I Mayor Tucker-hit is unfair to 11 monic combinations. There is nothing 1Woodard. Umpire: Mike.
, Counchnan Allen arose and asked Iin the water fund of $94G.69 be trans· Park fund ,....... :!OO Ikeep a man ont of .his money if it is, reminiscent of the pupil in young Le- II ---

if toe city'-co1erk had it in writing Iferi'ed to the general fund.. and the General fund ....•.... 700 due him." Ito,·sky·s work. His themes are strong. In a game at Florence park on Stm·
from the street car company, that it! council granted his request. ---,- i City Engineer ReYl1olds-"1 cheeked lind big with meaning. and are iday afternoon the Riversides added
'Would double-track its line and pave 1 ,Total , $S.UO{) i up the number of feet, but not theIdeveloped with a security which tells Ianother to their long list of victories
l'erween the rails., I ! Ordinance ~4i) makin'" the tax rateIamount of money due:' of the hand of the practiced master.! by defeating; the Monmouth Parks. 8

R. H. O!msted replied that there i fIRE CHIEF RECEIVES LETIERIfor the comin'" "ear w~s introduced. -ill'. Kelly-·'Mr. Creedon put the IThe sonata was received by the' to 2. Cunningham, who pitched for
'was nothing in writing but he ~ad i .and by suspe~ding 'rule I) was.vead ttape ~ine oyer ail his work wi.tIl ,.the! ::-udienc: with much f~\"or and was Ithe ,RiH;I:s!des, h.eld the ,>Pa~ks down

yer'baI ass:::rances from the offiCIals iA. Fire commiS-! the second and third time and ,;' ~ssed.l counCil an? ~en ~;es~n:ed a blI:. llOl!O\:ea by a !"l'OUp OJ n:lm.bers b:: I to tllr~e .lilts. ,:n~u. was.effectlve W~t~
tlIat they would do so. i ~. Johnso~, State . It lJrmdde,; a len' of 21 roms. -ai\'ided: ~layor 1 ueker- Re,el the bill to IChopin and L1szt-a nOCLUlU€ aDtil men \,e1e un oases. He was '1'1 ell
_ Councilman Kelly said he was in ~ sltmer. Writes Letter to Chief, as fallows: . I ~lr. Keny to check illl and report{ polonaise by the former, and an a~-l ;;uPl}Crted both in the outfield and in-
'1'3:\'or of the paving and wanted to t About the New Law. I "'--11 j back ',\-ednesda~':' I'rangemem of Pagal1ini etllOi' by tbe I' field. Baker threw a fair game. IJ:H, . ..nI E, . '

"&ee.::i~,~"~e but'!leBir~ to have th:: .. _. . ..' ., .\ Gener~l.lJurposes 10 ~ ;),fl'..Fay-:·?hat snits m:. fo!",the,\\Yeimar master. ' '. (-~·f.;;,1ioorlysl:pported, in ~ome po;;i·
"Qt:-.Jl<H ,'vlr:>m W€etffi 00 he coulu: "11"1." Tn~el Gal'fible IS m l"ecmpt nt i \Vater and hydrant .. , I) i tape Ime Will ,sho...; more :~:t t~al, l, While ~lr. Lero....sky has not made: tl.on~. Batterles: ~lversl~:s. Cu.u-
satlsry lnmselr t.hat the people really I the [oHoWIng letter from A. O. John-! Ughts , , ,. 4 i haY;" charged WI'. but the lJ111 WIll bE'., e acquisition of an all-encompassing imngnam and Pollfka; ~.lOnmo:lch
liesi_red ~he· p~..ing:, ISOll, ~he_ st~H~ fire commissioner: i-Park , ' .. , ! i,n accordance with • the number Of! rllano technique. the chief end and IParks. 8a1,er and Stump.

TJle CIty C!l:rk caned the vote on I ""\-\ e aeSIre to call :;·om- attentiOn w!. .' i teet <,heeked by :\11'. h,el1y. i aim of his musical career, he vet di:=:-' ---
awarding )L Ford the contract which j ::;ections :: and 6, House Roll Ko. 72.! __ Ord~nance 34~. m::kmg, appr?pna-; The fonowing bills were allowed: Ino"es 0\'121' a real virtuoso mec'llanical! The Crane COill1lan)" and 'I:oe"'el &.

It-A. P' "C 'g ves' I' ~"t I h. th I t leo-i~l~ t'tlre of PleInons m accordance With tlle estlmate, - ' I . . . !. ' ' '0r.e::;u "",,. nee. yel;;, raI,. ',en", e( v~ 12 as 'o'''' '" '. ' . '.J. K. L-owrv ......•.... S ~.,)!l eQl1ljJment. Above and bevond that. Dmnmo ' ;\1azeppas played at Florence
I~~ll . . "'1 "- t "N' ka Tili" l~", bec~llle was llltroduced read the second and, • . I . - : .., 'o., .....e ~. no.•'>.,.en, no. '~ta e o. - eoras. ~ ."- , '" I..' '! Florence Coal &. LUlU- ,he Dosses"es 5tvle or plaYlno whIch. park Saturaay afternoon. The hne-

'.- , . T- .'- th ~a'd that' i~ wa"! - 't've luI' .) HW'1 I thIrd tIme'and passed.' -- I - , .' "1"'1:13 Ql ..Cner en '" I • ~ j,tHree 1 , :;~, • u., I 0 d. "_I) b J H n.. . fiber Co. . , ;];>.'Jli pulsates WIth warmth and color. oyer- I up was as foHows:
· _ ~ t' ." .. 't' 'as tp t'~ ···S ') The "ta-e fir~ conpni"-l l' Iuance :.,,-. y . • ••1ce. or' I.. '. .l.m.e 0, no"e t.mes w...en 1 Vi, I u pc. ~'. ~.':. <0 • -, • '" • ,- _ • • ",: ! flows WIth temperament. and nbrates I (rane CO.-HIll. 1b; Closson. 2b;
tht' mayor. and as e,'eryllody knew Isioner and the chler. ot the .•fire d~-I ~he abatlll", 0:. ~u1.sa~ce b:; deposlUn",,! ,.. lwith almost primitive strength. His i Elliott. 3lJ; Reinschrieber. ss; Barr.
n-"'~"€, h'" "'ood he wou'd Yote :re" 'partmen t of every {'Ity or vulao-!" lllll.,arbage and ,eruse m alleys and on, Veterans Reunlon or Florence. if' . . t· I lifo 0"- '11 1· <:: h h t • J
.,h~, ._ ~,~, , -. I' -. '.. :'" 1 '. _ d 1<> _ d d 'h"d: .'.. 'ltreatment. 0 tne plano IS en rrey or-t, _,el" c: ~c llC ar .. rr: ones,

TIle "o~~ 0" the cont"act between! whieh a fire department I" estabIlshed lots, was rea t L ",eeon an t ,II : The {Jates 01 the Douglas Count> h t l' , t I-h' ! P' <::~G'e c_ _ t -""' Ul .J,. .. ' ;- , .... ., .... d ! -.. .. ices ra. 111 l£S S v €\ some or IS f J av<""o • ",

the .city and .M.. Ford was then read Iand the mayor of every incorporated LIme ~nd pas~~e: . _, . _! ;:eterans' _ aSSOCIation r,:union at iclimaxes reaching e~traordinary limits i ~Iazeppas-~Ie!Titt. 1b; Stine. ~b;
a~Id bei.ng a lengthy. document con-l'\'mage or t~wn i~ ~'h~ch n~ fire de-i ~rdI~an~e A!J v.:a:s Pla';~dO' on lt~p.I~rence na~~"bee? ,d':,finIt:IY :fixe~iof strength. His playing of Chopin·s!Drummy. 3lJ: ::>.IeLean, ss; Kane. if;
sumed considerable tIme. ,partmem: ,e:=Ists. Snal! mYestigate th;! th.j.r~ I eadlllg.~ a?d after ~elll:; amend ! fOI Aug~st _~-_8. mSteiLd or .AUgu~~!A llat major polonai"e was l"emark- i Caughlin. et; Heinrkks. rf; Thomas.

The t'mmcil w.as then called to vote I(~ause, orrgm and. cI:cumsmnc:s 0< I:d, LO. T:ad $lS _llls:e,~d or $1- ,as t~e! 9-14: . _a" announced.. Tl.le "',orne?" Iable for its display of breadth and!]J: :lIunJhy. e.
n h - ...." ..odnv of th'" form of leverv fir" occurr'ng m such CIty or )' earh h('ense .lee to. pool table",. etc, m.lX1l1~lrY of the aSSOCIatiOn WIll an e l ; _u}}O. 1: e up",. ". '" - - ,- - ., ~ '. '0 ! b'·" youra :

c'ontract which resulte!i: Price. yes; I village. a!1d the sheriff of each. countYl \.,.as passed. .. Ithe \'eterans a chicken pie dinner; ': 0"" ;' ~ - ,- --- '~,. ; C:'URPRISE BY HER FRIE"DS
C
-!' ,.' . "'~e'l'"" no' Allen no. !when requested by the property 'I C. C. Logan Immediately gave the;one day during the reunion, and willl -"- '0

10 .1)) o. ,;malle, n~mue." born liS \) , n
•a.g. "es, .n. • :1, ,., . 1 k I' h l' ,..,4, . • ' ':'\'" Leto'"~1<y'" pen WhlCh followed
Mayor Tucker again cast the decid-l owner or auy one interested therein.::- er' ll~ c eC;i !cr 'i'- In ?aymenL; carr)' out a spedal !Jrogram on that ~ .,", ~g.' "-:"> '. .' . I

· '" .' I shall in"esti=te the cause, origin and ~ tor the lIcense 01 three table",. i day, : latel ",«, e _ "om~ cG.ncepno~._ of ~n~
1n_ .ote. ,,- I J C d - b'II .. , . , , '1 n~Q .. m -'cal Idea- 'I'IT'- \"bl('n' 'Ilrs COred Heise is Taken Unawares

ill'. For.d then suhmitted his bond j circumstances of every fire o~c~r1in~1 D..... ·ree Oll" put.m .1 S WI' taymg ; )lauy of the Douglas eoamy yeter- J 0'p~l ~ ~c ",0' "u~'_·.. • _'" h1' 'I' .•
.~ .lip'"", ~f $lu{)(jj) 'signed bv the1~n his count:o;' without the hnnts oqof sIuewalks OL $1,,,61.19, and uponians haye deeided to encarny on the: ttle ~oune man ," enao'led. ,by a Party of Friends and a
~a~k~l';.-~u~ety Com'pany of' CIe\'e-! any ol'ganiz\?d city or _,village. by i motion t~e city cle.rk was .instruct;d: reunion grounds during the enti,·e re-l Hi" "Rhapsodie Slave" is " ;,)rii~ia~t, DelightfUl Time Had by All..
• dO " ..• ~a" T'<>ad lwhiclI property hfu~ been destroyed orjto adl'ertlse a speCIal illeeHng of tue:Ullitm. !t is intended to make the:and eifecthe piano number. scmnl-;.an .. v.: \;;.1 " - - - .! ' ., B d - E .. ,. - . I ·d dl B .C,: ~ "-H,~ti;.e:f- Olmsted n1;jecied to \ damaged, and sua!! especially make i council as a, oar 0: Quanzanon tor reullhm oUP in fact as well as name. j lating ,Yitl1 color. and dec] e.y 0- . .'.:llong tl1P man,' pleasant gather-
, lL:>: ~'..nv rl":,.~~, l'n the bonl1" and I, illvestil:mtion as to whether such fire ,0 August Hi. to levy tile assessment 0" and th" etier featU"es w111 he re~:d- i l1emial1 in character. This element! in""" "ecel1tlv was a narty tendertdmanv or.\; e ..: C1.~~ 1. .... ' w • 1 _..... - - - : • • ~ &- - ~ ~ .. ...

. -b~itte<1 to the council a form of! was the l·esult of carelessness or de- i tax for these .walks.. ..• i mental camp fires and a good time! of nationalism. l)y the way. :s nonc.e-l }II'''. Fl·ed. Heise a[ her beautiful home
~u d I'" nad written, which he said j sign. Sueh investigation shall be .be-! :\lrs. Tv;e~y :?lliplamed of me. gener·aUy. I able to a greater or lesser .aegre: m i near Florence. Among the guesb
,o~ ~;d€-d "{he city·s interests better jgun within two da)'s, not includmg Iwater wushmg orr the C.alh?u~ road i The letting of concessions is i:1 the Iall his eCillpositions. and gwes t,ll:,m f were thl'ity,olle grand children who

s:.reguthE- one submitted hy the con- j Sunday, after the occurrence of suc.h; o ....er her garden. and B:'lld !I it was, hands of Robert Golding and F. s.l a pecl'l:ar]:' piquant fla,·or. The ··\~Ise 'I' gathered w do hel' honor.
t., a~ _Uc : fire. and the fire commissioner or hrs: fixed she would not agam appear be- I Tucker. 1Intermezzo:' a sua,-e and melomous. Gus Heise from Oakland. Neb.. UD(J

t ..aTchtQ'.,. ,. _ - ••.u itted bv the cih- at-! deputy shall haye the rigiH to super.! fore the council. but if not she will ap- j !bit of music in dance fonu. was fol-l Hermun Heise from Bancroft. Neb ..
e ..0. m .,.. - • I h' ti .; '1 't' Ii d l ., ,after '.1'1' . I. ~'" ~P'Proved and UDon motion i ~'ise and direct sue mves ganon l pear unn I IS :,e. .: ; 10v;ed 'by "L 'Allegro - I ton s I te~etl1er with their families were tht·

:~~,n'io~"~~s gl.en unm Wednesday I whenever he deems it expedient or! Councilman P~'lce Said he ~l:l.d seen, rl:'~'!:~+.e-t ~-.'t..~ :!'~-,!;f ~·?'t· ;;;-t-t'! ~'.t ! .. j pen!. tlll etude in which a broad and j relatiYE'i' from a distance. while the
"".. ; .: _ .,. 't 'lm"'d 1necessary. Th<' officer making in\'es-j .Jonn Grant. anCl. that he obJected to; ~ ::r !flowing melody in the middle register 'I' others still Ii';e in the ill1!11ediati'
{'Hell_no', <0 get I SI., -<. ! Ligation OT fires eeeurring in cities.! the city fi:xir:g ~p r~e ceme:rt :;ide-; 't • IDLE CHATTER I ~fl of tlle instrument is ~ccollipanied ~Y yiclnit;.-.

. !villages, towns or counties shall forth- i walks and chargmg It up to hIm. say-; ~. I I •• ~: a brilliant and difficnlt harmoD!c! The tables were arranged in a ..Y'.
- - tmportant N1ltlce. -, I· .. 'd fir ..,. h h· d en t do ~ha' kind o~ ~ x ' ,- . h' d l '. WIth nOtlry- sal ·e eomnUSSl.oner. lIng e a ill 0 .. 1. 1.... ...: ~A.'" ~ _ .~ .~,~ '" ,_,"'"~ <_ ~ ~ • _ ~ ~ ••• _ • ~ Ifiguration lor thf" rIg t nan-. t shape y-{b.f::lTe the nappy group as-

if ~ou· .at'-€< :rtuSlng tomatoe~ fO: iand shaH ,\·ithin one v;eek of the oc- ~ work, and }YQuld do so If llot.i~ed.. ! .~ t··z....~ .•;..•,,,t.-.!.-~.,~~,~\.t'!< ~-~ ~ .t-:"~"~':;:~"'!-'! >.! ,~:,~ I A sparkling per~ormanc!? oi the tsembled at the noon hour.. Throngh-
market. please report to us wnhout! currence of the nre furnish to the I Kelly said ?e had been nO~lfied. A; )[rs. A. L. ShiRie)' has recO\'ered! Strauss "Blue- Danube" waltzes in the Iout the day and eYening games were
delay- yoar numb:: of :;cres planted isaid fire eommissioner a written state- i motion preVaIled ~hat the city ~l~rk; from her recent iliness.' ISchultz-E,-ler transcription. brought Iindulged in by the children and older
:and pl."ese~t condl!Ic:n _m: plants. IIllent of ,all the facts relating to tile 1notify him t? ~eglll work repalnng t -------<>-__, I the program to a close. after which; folks spent a very enjoyable day by
, FLORE!,,~E CANND<G &: t :MFG. CO:! cause ~n~ ori~ of the fir~, and such i t~e w,a!ks wnhm. two weeks., o~ the i )f. R. Huntington of Omaha wa" the Ithe pianist added an original fantasia Ireminiscent taIl:s..and all partook of
W. ~. OW ALL, Secretary, at. Farmers lother lllLormatlOD as m~) be call:d Ic:ty Vi ould do so and charge ,t. up to i guest of Florence friends \Vednesday.; on Bohemian folksongs as an encore.l the ice cream. rrUlt and other temll!-

<:>tate '"Bank, Florence. for by the. b~anks pronded by s~Id1hun. . _ ,. . ,.! <>.. i ::Ill'. Frantisek Kolbaba. a \'iolinist! ing viands that had been prepared for
, ' 'ifire commIssIoner. The state nrel A delegatlou f,om the scnool ooaruj :OIr. and :\1rs. COOK and ::\l1ss Inger-! '. -,. E "0" ~s~'-ted b"lthe event.

S
enLED II cOlluuissioner shall .kee.p in his office Iaj)pear~dtilhefore t.~e \o~nCi1 t~d ~e-l solI have returned from a }"isit at II ~~~f~:; t:,~0~10ve~e~~~ ~~'; a em:. The surprise was so cleverly
t:. a record of aU fires WhICh may be de'j queste e COunCI no . 0 I!U In.1: e j Tekamah. - -t b' dB; t Hi" playing was planned and executed that it proved

, termined by the investigations pro' j cement walk. on t~e soutil Side o! ~ef'l <> ~~r~lv:; a ~la'~~~~' b, the ~udjellce.1to be complete. )'Irs. Heise recently

Is Ivided bY this a(.t; such record shall! ferson stree. until after the buIlding 1 :Il1I". Ras Peterson and :\Iiss :.\lar\' : 1 ". ?' d< . enco-e ::Ill" pa<;sed her "eventieth birthday vet'.' .' . I ltd Th -t' . b d h .- I whrc!l lUsiste upon an •. -. ~ -, .' -i at aU times be open to 1:he publIc In- was comp e I' . e reque" was: Peterson ga\e a arn ance to t elI' . ., 'e"e II "he entel"<>d in'o the spirit of the oc-

Ispe,ction. ! granted. I' friends at their home V\'ednesday! K 0 I bah a. I~ a~c[0t.:?pa':;:IDk eIJ<s \\ 1 -ca"'on a~d b;fore the happ" Dart\', I C '1 "I d ti > • lllla\"ed by.> 'SS ., anI' ",L!.. I _. • • •
.. 'Sec. 6. _o\ny officel' referred to m, ,cunCIman _..... en ma e ~ mo on 1e\'enmg. - - - _ .., l .,' took their departure. they extended

: ,section 2 herein who neglects' to com-l that A. :?iarr be ,:lec!ed samtary offi·! -----<>---- ! _:\11'. LetoYSKY~ tia" b~l[ ,ecel.t"y Ie- their best wishes iliat she might liye
'The procet"dmg. of. Sylvester T'/llIY with any of the requirements of l cer at a salary or $" .p~r m.on~h, be-l ::Ill". A. B. And.erson returned \Yed-l nsed the proOLS. of _IllS, sonar::. , an: i to enjoy many similar gatherings.

'CampheU of Florence. who had begunIthis aet shall be punished by a fine j g1nning August 1. and It carned unan'l nesday from a tn1> to Colorado. • Isevera! other or hiS .'-'OID?Oduon•• \
an action to oust hi:, tenant, James of not less than $25 nor more than jimo?sly.. . I 0 which_ are at present !Jemg I~~~.ed,b~I
W. Chapek, ,~ff. ,~he rarm because. heJ $200:. . '. . 1 BIds tor the sewe~ m two ,bl~CkSI .M1". and ?\Irs. Zilch and family spent lone OJ ~he m:~t promment puollshine TRAVEL BY STREFT
""as 'not ,"UIti'l;'atmg the crops, w~enl :·You Will note tnat tms law ma~es iwere opened and the co~tra<:t a;;ar?-I Sunday at i>lanawa. ,. houses In Be'Hu. . I
in fact CamJ}bell had got posseSSIOn Iit incumbent on you to c.(Jmply With! ed to \Y. H. Tayl~r. on hiS bId 0, 4IJC 1 <>, He will remain in Florence nnt~l the CAR I b

,. '.--of all his tools on a chattel mortgage,Isame:' Ia foot :xnd $13 rOi" manho~es. TheI ;\irs. :Marks has recovered from her I latter part of Angust, ~'hen he vall r:- I
, - wa;;; ...zi!ed Saturday when Judge I' ,other bIds were F. D. Leacu. 4ge a rec€'nt attack of asthma. ! turn to Kiel and again take up hIS!

"TrouIJ. dissolved the restraining order Notice. !foot, including rr:anhole.' and Gecre;e i • <> I duties as conductor in the K1ei Stadt I
",ithtlu.;; granting a hearing. and the I, Notice is hereby giYen that Jam.esl Foster of 42c a toot, all 1"5 and 1.51 YIl'. Hartman of Cedar Rapids. la., !theater.

,-attorney withdrew the -cas€-. .T. Fox has this l!1tll day 01' July, 191)9.: 35c. brick manhole $1{l. : "isited with Plon·nee friends 'I.Yednes-1
, "Camtloe!! 'made a showing in -court t; sold his 'interest in business ll~der i The bm of Larry Fay £;01" the cross-; dav. '1' I A t 1' . - .... . '. B . I 1 - ~ 1 h fi k I • Specta rmcuncemen .

'that .altho""u his te!1'tllt had J,laIu hlm 1 the' firm name or Fox & row'li, In I walks .·,mugut .ort.! t e rewor s.; <> .
'.a;lf tIle ;;;.. for the"year, and the re·iFlorepcl?, r-.~b., to 1. V..:. Brown. AUIHis bill was fo':" 18 \";alks a, a cost ofj Mr. and :OIrs. Frank Smock are re-l H~Ying pl.1rcha~ed )h~ Fo~'>~ lllt€:-j
mainder ....Quid not bewme due unLitldebts of said firm 111~ t;: . , ~YI$&37_3;;:.and $~6.ati [Oi' .gradhg. AHeDljok'ug o\'(:~r the arrival of a boy. I~st III ~~e Fa:'.. &. BrO:'.~ .ll::"~t m:'.:l

J SefjLem'iler, tbe weeds we1"-e spoilingisaid Brown, and all crel ol;;ed It the 1n11 contluned any extrasl ~-- In.;;t. n:~i.le"t Hla! all o.,_8:a~d.ng <lC 1

'\,the ¢rQl's'llnd. ,permanently damagingl'ftrlll are to be paid to sai . ';'l,,e of what wai; {n his cqntract.! .\!anln lbm of Meadow, S. D.. is!CCm:rs be sett!e~ at once :ll. ;)l'l:Ier t
i the nror~ny. " ,- ,. T. w. 'fay-"::;\o, sir: only ,>lId, ;;'alE':; \'!"i:ing with hh; In'otllel', L. F, ihm.l stl'1!lghten up ! tJe pal'!!!e, 51';'11 lJ"

r .Jtidge Troup 'gJ:SIlted b!m a' teIDpo-( JAME ;e orde,-;:·ed by the old iJOurd, J 'two weeks. 1ness. .. _
~-;-arv ill·dB!' which enabIoo llim to take'1 :r'l;~hi(-h vrere 1Dr aHe::s~ , 1 .<.>------ -'- ~ Th:an:ung :--0:'1 ~o'":.· pas: fa-;-.r
~.O'-~~~~:c:n The o:~~er ~pa~ re,'-okeu He!9 Wante ~lPla~ I{eny-"~Contf- ... ~!';;. Rob~i·t Craig :s HI \yith <'!!)~~end- ~ hop~ng to ~'eC~lY? 3 s:J:aft" C;
:'i~~_ _ ~ l· ~ . ". "'''"''" , ~!' '""' ' .. 'f ~ l ..- T ".,n:"":oJ I 9,-::. - _:iT

.,' •.~.. 1,id~"', -TrOll'" "_."':' T~ the con-, .< "'Dod stron..-gj,l wa,1:·· .,;, teue l,a_l~ ...."ge, --,,' <::~"
'-,.~\';I"'~_ .:~.. =:........ _ k!' 1.~c.-i..uc'-. ",ll.~ A h ~ .,. .. ;;,:) ..... - : ,.... 'O-G ... ,~"'--t

. .: t.tu:=fun ,:ale' ca;:.f' wa;: befng ull-j housework;' 'German ! ' ------<>-~- ~ :,o,,-i"S, 1.~ \- I!' \\. t:,w
~.~ ~riul\;' deJ~""·!:.d :tOO'tnB ll:'oe-e-::,cmgs were! once; $4X,O per \\·eek. rs. Charles Con:reH spen! Tnesday i Xotice-An 2.f"Counts n:U5t i

~, ... ~... '" - ... . p' - FI - ,- 1 11li:lha~ the !..._':·T~~St of friencfs. {to and rec€'hn-ed by Ir\+i!}g Y.~
!;q;'O!~i!!"G.' 1 _ aw. .oreue€,' c"e l_.. -,



scured the face of the meon, but the i not send me word? ." would have'

Idistant thunder bad ceased, and at [ come to you!" he exclaimed, throWing
midnight the valk:: ne:::~ the bridge i reproach into the words.
la.... in 2. atillness broken only by the I Dicksie raised her eyes. "I wantedIh~ars€ c~lls of the patrols and far-off \. to ask you whether you would seil us

I
megaphones. From the bridge camp, some grain saclts, Mr. McCIlJud, to
which lay on bigh ground near -the! use at the river, if you could spare

. grade, the diatant la:.Ilps of the track· i them T' ~
\ialkers could be seen moving dimJ.y. I "Sacks? Wby, of course, all YOU

Before the camp-fire in front of Mc-, want! But how did you ever get here?
, Cloud's tent a. group of men, smoking I In all this water, and two lone
'and f'l!-lii:ing, sat or lay sprawled. on i women! You have been in danger to·

, tarpaulins, drying themselves after the 1night- Indeed you have-don't ten me!
long day. Among them were the IAnd you are both wet; I know it. Your

I
weather-beaten remnants of llie old! feet must be wet. Gome to. the fire.

C<;JPYI?NiuT. I guard of the mmmtain workerS, men! 0 Bill!" he called to Daneing, "what's

Iwho· had fought the Spider Water I the matter with your wood? Let us
With Gh.fver. Bill Dancing, huge, lum- ! have a. fire, won't you ?-one worth

.~. ' • ~,:' SYNOPSIS. I deed, to consist mainly Qf haiti riding a. good word to .say for Whispering .on rocked in patience; she was re- bering, awkward as a bear and as! while; and build another in front of
: '.. . .~ . rand hardlangUlige on tlle part of Smith." solved to let Dicksie fight it out her· shifty, was talking, because with no 1my tent. Ica.n't believe you have

Mu.rray Shiclail' and 1J.lS gang of '\\'T~k- everybody; ':Murray Sinc1air; although . "Perhaps you have forgotten, Dick- self. apparent efiort he could talk all night'j' ridden here all the way from the
t::c~er~tca~:<1:~t&~,,:r:&-f:~oa~hehad sOld his ranch on the·Crawlingsie. that you live in a very rough part When Dick~ie c~~ down; 1I1ari?n and was a valuable man at keeping ranch, two of you alone!" exclaimed

.' )1O:ungroad.supSint'i!ndent, ·cl\:ught Sin- Stone and was.concentrating his hold· of the country;'" returned Marion, stood at ~h,e Loot or the s~rs. Tne the camp awake. BiH Dancing talked j McCloud, hastening boxes up to the
i~a;r~~~k~8~e::inS;;~~ai~tpl~:;"J:i:UI:f-.ings on· the Frenchman, was every- coolly. "No man that he has ever young mlstress of Crawllng StOlle and, z.fter Sinclair's name had been Ifire for seats.
ll11cence, !leda~ Uonly amounted w 1i 'Where~in· evidence. He was theftrst hunted down would have anything ranch descended step by step very drouped from the roli, ate and drank Marion laughed. "Dicksie can go
=~~:;A-flr:r'i:'~o1~;Mmen.~~~-: a~ Rpoint of danger an~ t~e last to pleasant to say about him; nor wonId slOWly. "Ma.lian," she said; simply, "1 mo;e than any two men· on the di-If an:rv..here! i conldn't have ridden from
the wreckageb.urned:., . became rIde away from the shppmg acres the friends 'of such a man be likely will go "..lih you." vision. A little apart, McCloud lay the house to the barns alone."
:kcq~~n~si:i~h;)i~=to look'a~ 1~~ where tlle mUddy. flood un~ercut; hut tQ say a good word of him. There are on a leath~r caboose cushion trying to i "Then tell me how you could do it?"
"Teck. She ,ga.vel:iim a message for Sin- no defia:nee "Seemed to disturb the many on the range, Dicksie, that have CHAPTER XVIII. get a nap. . 1dl'omanded McCloud, devouring Dicksie
i1~e;~kT~rtgu~~~~~~ i'i~': Crawling Stone, 'which kept alarming- no respect for life or law or anything The man sent to the bridge had I with his eyes.
Cloud'sbra'\'e' fight against .& ·g~"l'l>c',Qf.. )Y ·a:t-work. else, ..and they naturally hate a man At the Dike. .turned back, and behind' his lantern I Dicksie looked at the fire. "I know
i m;::;~~!~~di~~ ~~;;;~~~~~ Above the alfalfa lands'on the long like<:whispeting,Smith-" Marion caught her .closely to her Dancing heard the tread of horses. He i all the roads-nretty·well. We did get
his h OffiCE. ¥6Cll>ud arranged. to bench north of the house 'the river, in "But Marion, he killed"-" heart. "I knew you would go if I got stead at one side of the camp-fire i lost once;' she confessed in c. low
00,a,ra atththe bO,a.rdlng ~{ju~e of tMdrs. ~'.,.n- changing its course many years earli- "I know. He killed a man named )'ou augry dear But vou are so slow I"'hile the visitors rode up' they were I voice "but we gor out acrain .,e.wr,. e eX-.1orernan S ueser e W1~e.. • __ ... • :t..." ... , i' v b ~

Dicksi~ Dunning w.as tti"'cdanghte!' of the, er, had left a depreSSIOn known asIWillIams .a few years ago, whIle you to anger. Mr. 1\1cGloud is just the women, Dancing stood dumb as they I "The roads are all nnder water,
l~.!UehhardDunllih ng

1
: waruo h~. dled ?fi ,a Mud lake, It had become separated were at school-one of the worst men same way. Mr, Smith says when he 1 advanced into the firelight. The one, though:'

l;,,,,,"~n eart s urt" tel' ,us W1 e s" th • h I f th C 1" th t . f '"-d tho t n;'il I I -deml/?e, ,,:htc1l ~"cu!"!ed a,iter one ,~'ear.of ...rom _e mlll~ c anne o. e. rll;w mg . a ever m .es<.<: lS ;oun ry. ,. - does get angry he can do anything. ahead spoke: ":Mr. Dancing, don't "Wnat time is it, please?"'
~:h.~~~ii'·a:dn~~~hIj~~e~;a~~';;'d Stone oy a hlgh, narro~.oarner.III the Iiams Cache 15 named a~t;e~ that ~an;-I He is very like you in so many ways:' you know me T' As she stopped her I McCloud looked at his watch. "Two
McClond was narrowly an'rhed. Smoky form or a. bench deposued by ~l!e re- he made the most beautnul spot ill all Dicksie was wiping her eyes. "Is horse the light of the fire struck her! minutes past 12."
Creek pfe~~:: t~Yf::;~o~~YSi~~~~: ceding waters of some earlier flO?d, these mountains a ,?,est of thieves and f

l
he, Marion? Well, what shall I wear?" face. "Why, Mis' Sinclair:" I Dicksie started. "Past 12? Db, this

Bucks notified Smith that he 1and added to.hY sandstorms SWeepl~g m~erers. But did you know ~h~t "Just your riding-eiothes, dear, and "Yes, and Miss Dunning is with i is dreadful! We must start right
had work aheM. McClo",~ :worked for amo.ng the Wlllows that overspread It. Wlll!ams. shot down C-ordon Smuh s I a smil.. He won't know what 'lOU have me" returned !lIarion Bill o:tagger"d.' back Marion. I had no idea we had
days and finally got the mVtSlOn runmng =~' h t ""', h d d fi ·t l' b th . ~ . ld ,.. • - I' .. - - 'I ' -
in -fairlY gUod order. He overheard Dlck- ~'lt 011 an €uecti,e ea or e ill e .on} ro er, a trammaseer•. ln co Ion. It is }'OU he "'til! want to see. But "This is an awful place to get to; we. beBn five hours coming five miles." .
sic c~iticislng his methods, to Marlon system of work the efforts of the men blood iu front of the Wickiup at Medi- I've boen thinking of somethln~ el"e h~ve heen nearly dro>l'l1ed and we I McCloud looked at her as if "till
EincIalr. A stock train was wrecked by t th S+ h' f . B d? N·' • h d th t - . . 0"' "'" -., ' I + ,-!l.n open switch. Later a passenger tra!n a e .one ranc were a no more Clne en . + 0, :rou neveI ear a What Wlli your Consm Lance say? want to see Mr. .McCloud. : unable to comprehend what she had
was held up.a."ld the eXJ1r~ss carrobb,:d. consequence than if they had spent in this part of the country, did you? Suppose he should object?" 1 ::UcCloud roused by Marion's voice! acr.omulished in crossing the fiooded
Two men of a passe pursumg the bandIts ..... ti . , . bl k 18 t th T' - h - thO f f h''''' th' ... 'T • . ' , •....ere killed. McCloud was notilied that \,Uelr me lll. wa ling an e a e fie} aa a cow· Ie or s enu en, "ObJect!· I should llke to see hIm came forward. "lou were aSleep,"! bottoms. Her eyes fen back to the
.'Wllispcrlng ·Smith v.:as to hunt t!ledes- rivel:. Twenty men riding in together and no officer in Medicine Bend would object after losing the fight himself:' said she as he greeted her. "I am so 1fire. -"\'Vilat a blaze!" she mumured
.~~~~~~. ~~11 ~~~g·a:dr'f,~f··::~:;a~·1to tell L~nce Dunning that .the river go after the murd~rer. He r~de in ! as the driftwood snapped and roared.
!lent· to t.un~ the bn.I!d~ts•. .A, str3.pger, ap -, was washmg out the tree clatms above I and out of town as If he owned it, and II "It's fine for to-night, isn't it?"
pll!'ently 'wIfh allthont~:, told hIm to go Mud lake made no peree~tible difim'- no one dared S"V a word and mind ..- k . b th· t h bahead.. Dancing wa.';l .told the stranger '. .. .. .1' _ ~. , " , I 1 now J'ou 0 mus ave een
\\.-aa': "Whil?P"!'!?g. Smith," Smithll;p- ence ill the event. DwkSJe, tnough an you, Gordon Smllh s hrotner had never Iin the water," he insisted. leaning for.
proaclI~d !?mc,alr. He trIed to. buy hIm inexperienced oir! saw willi ·heluless seen the man in his life until he I - d' f t - D' k-' 't f ·'Of •ofi, ·out falled. He warned McCloud that '" .. '. . ' , ,. . i war m ron 01 lC ",le 0 eel ",_an·
his life was lndang€'i-. McCloud was car- cIelll'IleSS the fUtlhty of It alL walked up anfi shOe hEll dead. Oh, thIS i on's skirt
ned fordbly: into Lan"e J?unninp's llres- Terror seized Dieksie. She tele· was a peaceful cmmtrv a few yeaTS ! "I'm ~~t we""' declared Marion,
"nee. Dunmng refused:the railroad a h .d' h d' ~ f ~. I G rl S 'th' .• ·t· : l ' •.right-of-way, 11e. l'\a<l .already ·signed ~or. P one In er IStreSs or Ihll.nOn, ago. or",on m1 was ngn ,oI-way ! drawing back.
bicks!e·Din.tekri:~red 1:t·o,l'rcel;~endt a shooI tinl,: beggi..ng her to come up hefore they I man in the mountains then. He buried I "Nonsense you are wet as a rair
affra... 1" SIC me .....c uu on a one} ~T. ld ' - d M' 1h' b ~. dId th ffi ' '

. trai~ ~w warn him his life was in danger. S1'OU. a,l ne ~wept away; ~ : anon, IS ,r?tner. aTI' ~s;:e 'e 0 cers ! Tell me," he asked, looking at Dicksie,
0,n filS. ",,-ay !lOme- :l .~ho~ jPassed ttedhr0tlu,ght turmng the snap over to Katie Dan· what tney were gomg to do about get- i "about your troilole up at the bend, I.. "lS ha•. WJrls~rl!,g "ru"t I repor . ,a I - ' .' th -. h' th t' 'h 'ro Th _. 1 h d· • 1 .Du·. one of Sincl;l.lr s gang. had been cmg, gOJ. mto e lanc -wagon a lUg e e mn erer. e~ aug e ae I know something about it. Are the men

·ltSsi kUl Mi:<;:kmd: He ~tid Slnith I Dicksie llad sent and started for the him. He made no protest, except to : the\'e to-ni"'ht? Given up have the"?
;;aw •. ···Whispenng SmIth. taunt- I·C . 8 k f - d • U' • d Sta· ·1 ~ e' ~, • ., •

. ",(I Du Sang and told him to get out of rawhng tone. as o. a eJ)ut~ ·mte tes Too bad~ Do open your Jackets and
·][ediclne Bend 61' suffer. Du. Sang s,:,em~d I At noon. Marir,n arrived. The ranch- marshal's commission. wnen he got it I trY to dry yourselves Goth o~ you and

to succumb to the blUfL McClouds big I h ., d t rt d h h t t d f "''''1'' C h ft I' . - ~ , "· ~ons;;r1icti{)n :lobcwas taken 'from him. be-louse was eser ev., an t e men were e s ar e or ",l,llams ac e a_ er I'll take a lock at the river,"
fause, <t[Can 'lniunc~on is"ued to Lance all at the river. Puss stuek her head Williams in a buckboard-think of it" I "Supucsp--I onl-' say sunpose-you
))unn.ng by tbft Dmted States court. t f th k'- h ~. d d D' k D' kg' ~ d d'd 't th - 1 ~h t h' 'I . - J • •

' .... 'CHAP.TER XVI.-Continued. IO~ 0 e t hC den ~,~n oW
h

' an
lt

.1C
t

- H'C d.lde-",~ .1 n,_ ~~'thau"trai1~ _ 1m
d
· . I first take a look at me." The voice

. .... - . _._'-- . ,sle .ra~ ou an tJ.Uew erse m 0 ~ e : no.- ~,:n,., "now e. l>, .a~_ 1came from behind the group at the
The GrawImgStone li,er IS~cSa1d to Manon s. arms. Late news from~ ~he Imag1D~ ndin"~ ~oo mile.s III a bU~4- i fire. and the three turned together.

e~bOO}1'-, histol:ieal1y, .all of the de-! front ~aa bee~ the worst; the .Cuetmg Ibo.ar~ to ar~sl :. moan .:~ the,_ mOUD- i "BJ' heaven, Gordon Smith!" ex.
celts known to mountam streams.. Be-I above l\lud lake had weakened the last trollS. He. was ",on~ 51... weens, and .1 c'al'med ~fcCloud "Wh d'd

. b' tha' h ld ." th' d ' h 1 'th TICrl1' , b d ' +, • ere 1 voulow t.b.e·Box Canyon it plows through arner L e Ou e I'lver, .an I came ac, Wl \ ..1 lams a Y If'" -
a. """"at· bed of yIelding silt' its .0lVn . every 3.Yailable man was fighting the strapped to the buckboard he1J.ind co~~. ro~. S . h t -, th _
0'-. ..'. .... It'.h t . t hi H ~ t ld t- ,. ''''h ' »lllspe,mg mlt S.OOUill e glOom

deposit between the two imposmg curr~ a. t ap.om . . . :n.;8 ne,er 0_ n.s stl~ry, ,1;- •• e [ Iin ~atience. "Where do I look as if I
lines of bluffs that resist· its wander- Manon heard It all while eatmg a sald wnen he handed III his cr~I!JIS-1 h dl' -'1 TTT< d ' •

. I h D" th· i d b k hl ., , a come nom. ",ny on t vou ask'1ngs from side to side of the wide val- . unc eon. Icksl€, beset wi amaetY'. s on an went ac to s work wasI 1 'h'h I' '1 Ad'"
. , ~ ~ -'d t ta . th h Th th t th - . Id'll d . f - fi ht. ' me w e,er m wet. ;>.ll won, vouley.'I'his·fertlle soil makes up the I <:ow. no s y III e ouse_ e man a e m",n v,as 1 e m a all" g I· . d b t thO '- M' D:". .. I t'" ··h dO.' ,,"'. dd! d =-- hi , ..' d th h' h' ' UlUO uce me-- u IS 1", • lSS lCh.·rieh lands that are the envy of less ,na;; a nven m.anon over, sa e., UAbe m~ .,0 won er ey ate 1m ' . D . I "

. . h '" fte d'h t th WI'l" C' d ail' Sle unmng am surefo-ttunate ,E-gions in the Great BasiIi;' O1'S8lO 1!l. Tolle a moon an ,e wo - e . lams ·acne gang an1M' :th I :ht' hastened the
but theCl'iwllng Stone is not a river wOmen rode u:Q above Mud lake, now: Their friends on the range! Your cous- , . a:-lon. Wl aug e:::-

, . b ,,- h . f 11 d . thO k'1. r t ' t th t 1 ,ntroau"tlOnto .give quiet title to one acre of its ceome t""oug ram a an seepage II, m -s I po ICY a PlaC~ e a e e- , ~ , . . •
!}Wn ma1..ing. The toil of its centuries from ·the rIver a. long: shallow lagoon. ment, hopin~ that they :"on't st:al ! ' A,n~ you are wet, .o~ c0.urs~;' sam
sprea.ds . beautifully green tIDder the! for an hour they watched the shovel- your catde If you. are f1'le~dIY.WIth I M~,C~oud. feeIin~ Smith s snoWder;
.June skies· 2:ild·the UnSll$pecting set-! mg and caIT"Ying of sand-bags, and them. I know nothmg ahom thaI, but i , ~o, only soaked. I haye fallen lnto
tIer. lulled into security by many 1rode toward the river to the very edgetI do know something about Whisper- ! tne river two or three times, and the
rears {)f Hie :river's repose, settles on t~f the _disappear~ ·wilIows•. where in~ ~mith. It will be a bad day ~or I ! las: time a big rhmoce~os of yours
tts level~b~ land and lays out his I the banK was meItmg away belOre the WlIhams Cache when they start hlm' ldoVin the grade, a section foreman
long lines of possession; bnt the Sioux i undercut of tlie ;:esistlesS curr.ent. ul? again. But what has ~at to do !named Klein, w,as obliging enough ~o
will tell you in their own talk that this II They rode away WIth a common reel· Wlth your trouble? He WIll not eat ! pull me out. On, no! I was not 100';:-
man is but a tenant at will; that in lng-a conviction that ihe fight was a )'ou up if you go to the camp, Dicksie. I ing for you," h: Tau on, answering
ll.Dother time and at another place the! losing-one,.and that another day wonld You are just raising bogies." jll!CCloud'S question; "no~ when .he
stranger wU1· inherit llls fields; and Isee theruJU complete. They had moved to the fmnt porch c- (f.{{ Ipulled me out. I was Just l00I:mg
that the Crawllng Stone always comes, "Dlcksie," exclaimed Marion-they and Marion was sitting in the rocking. ? ff! for .a farm or a ladder or somethmg.
back f9r its own.. !.were riding to the house as she"spoke chair. Dicksie stood with her back ~I I~lelU, .for a man named Small, Is, the

f".~ . '~intt!r hadheen. an unusual one 1-4!'ll tell you what w~,can do! She ac<>ains,t one of th:,pilIars and l?oked '11111111fll blgges~ .~tchm~n I ~ver, saw. Te?
., .. 1·· d r I t ·....h ~_I heSItated a. moment. I wlll teU you at her. As Manon finished DlCksie I me, Klem, I aSKed, arter ne had gUlteve ..... an 0 w n ers., -.J. ese~, . d' t h' H .

son~~ .. ·.of snow had not been above wha~ w~ can do! .Are ~ou. plucky?' turned and, with her hand on her fore- I' r~ggmg me ou - e sa·· anoverlan
au a~.-a.ge,but it had fallen in the Dicksle looked at- Manon pathet· head, looked in wretchedness of mind I - whe:e did you get. your pUl~? And

>rl d h· db" 11 d b ic~y, out on the yaUey As far in manv di- ,how aoout ~'our heIght? DId your
aJ;) .:zg lan

l
~ ·&t eent·o °Y!the yhex

t
•· "If you.are plucky enongh to do it, reetlons as· the -eye eouid reach' the i grandfather serve as a grenadier under

ceSetV€ Y ow em~ra Ul'eEr rQug ou· . ' . ., '1 d _.. •. .
.... "",> ,,_= J .. b t we can keep~the river off yet. I have waters sDread vellow In the flood Of'\ 10 d Fre erick Wllnam and was he kid·Lile .woun....u.t8. nne eame agam, u. . ., -'. I - ed?' B'll • f h f
It strange~June. The flrst rIse of the an Idea. I WIll go, but you must come sunshine across the lOWlands. There "But How Did You Ever Get Here?" i n",p.; 1, don t. eed my or,se _O!'
rr ·u St· h'· t d' along." was a moment of silence Diek"'e I a whl,e. And Klem tried to 11ght a",raw ng· one aU no moye out . ~, I I I h j ~ ..
the winter frost, and· the stre.am lay "Marion, what do you mean? Don·t turned her back on the alarming sight.! Marion laughed. "\VeIl, do you thlnk Isorry we have disturbed you:" She I c gar ad ~SL taken .rom my pocket
Mund tron'Lbank to bank and for hun. you think I would go anywhere to "Marion, I can't do it!" Iyou can find the way do....n there for j looked careworn and a little forlo=", and given hl~;-fanc~! the Germans

· d· "'" f '1 d th' f t f·' j save the rand:!? I should like to know "Oh yes yon can if YOU want to us?" I' vet but a lIttle considering the "trug- are a remarlmo"e people-and sa.t downr,.;u.s 0 . IDl es~ un er ree ee 0 lce*t . . . -' ~ - - ,. ..... ~ t t'1 h· ht t 1
·\\'Uen Jnne opened, backward and where you dare go in this conntn' Dicksie!" Dicksie locked 2.t her with "I can find any way anywhere within gle she and Dieksie had made to reach I o. e,. me IS '.s ory, Wlle~ so~e

.. -'d th ...~ .. b in H that I dare not l " tearless eyes "It is only a ouestion 100 miles of here" Ithe c.amp Ifnend down the Ime began oawlmg
CUt, ere......... een no spr g. eav~r . ': .' _ 'I . : ': .. .. . - . .. t h - ah h d 11 th t
frosts laatlng; u~tii the middle of the; "Then nde wltn me ov~r to 'he.ra~- or .being !J1ucky enough," lllslSted On the ~Oth of June McCloud did Llght ~laz~d from t~e c~mp-fire, ,..oue .. ~ mega~~om;, an a • a
month gaye sndden way ·to summerIroad camp by the new brIdge. We WIll Manon. have something of an army of men in, where Dleksle stood talkmg WIth Dan-l poor ~leJn had time La say. was that
heat, and the 'Indians on the upper- ask Mr. McCloud to bring some of his "Pluck has nothing to do with itl" the Crawling Stone valleJ-. Of these, ! clng about horses. he hall h~d no s~~per: ~or dmner, .nor

'. flilley reservation began moving back Imen over, He can stop the river; he 'exclaimed Dieksie. in fiery tones.. "I 250 were in the 'Vicinity of the bridge.j "They are :in desperate straits up at I~et br~ak~:Sih a,_d W:uJfd be ~b:ged
~nw the hiUs; ... 'rhen .eame· the rise. knows how." .sholl1d Iiketo knew wh:,r you are a!· the abutments and piers of which l the ranch;" Marion went on, when Me-l ~o~.so~e d Ji . e Do~t ; e <T' or:~~ e ~e

· Creek after creek in the hi.gher'moun-, Dicksie caught her breath... "Oh, ways talking about my not having were being put in just below the Dun· i Cloud had assured her of her welcome.) ;. 'th' ~ 'k ~n hc O~l" sp:rm~
tains, lee-bonnd for sLl( months, burst :Marion! that wOnld do no good; even courage!· This isn't a q,uestion of cour- ning ranch_ Near at hand Bm Dan·! "I don't see how they can save it. The I ~lml. o~ ~1 ~. ee; Yd~ou: a.~
without warning into flood. 80rt winds I could do it. Why, the raiiroad h&ll age. How C?-TI I go to a man that I cing, with a big gang, had been for 'I' river is starting to fiow into the old f i' arJO~, ~L Ii' c, ~11 '. a~, ~s an

.. struck wIth the sun and stdpped the been ail swept away in the lower Val', tclii.ed to as I talked to him in your., some time wat<:hing the ice and dyna·, channel and there's a big pond right I O~,gD':~ 0 a a. ICf~sle uunmg. th. ... . . 11 ., h d k' hI? H ].. th· "'-eel d b ht' I··, If l' .. Id ., 1(1 YOU come ,om across a... monntaIn_walls of theIr snow. Rams ey.' ouse an as' tor- e p'. ow can mltmg e Jams. .,... ou roug m I m tne a a fa 11e s. 1 '.. .... -~"k' d 0' kg' d··U .
"Jietm On the desert; and far in the "How do YOU know?" I go to him after my cousin has threat- more men as the river continued to I "It will play the deL'Ce with things I n,;r: irtU _.

e
kj_'c le'h a ~~~ ng ner

. . .~.-.... - • . ...f.• I wel Sit mee·. over er Kllees.
high northwest the ~CrawI~g Stone "So every one says." Ieued to kIll ~lm. an.d gone mto coun nse. The danger hne on the gau~es lif it gets through there," mused :Mc- i "You are so~king wet," observed
lifting its four·foot cap of ,Ice like a "Who is e.ery one?"· to prevent hls commg on our land? was at leng;;h submerged, and Ior I Cloud. "I wonder how the river is?! ",ih'" P '.'" S In "A th' .
bed of feathers began. rolling it end "C.ousin Lance Mr. Sinclair-ali the Should?-'t I look beautiful asking help !hree days the main-line construction 1I've been asleep. 0 Bill ~" he ealled I ~,~-Ph-nn", h md r•. "w nCTCh

ss
dl e n-:

d d ~h 11' I· thB' jfrom hIm?" .- - h d be bbed f P • : ~ D . ,. 'h h ' ,eI'. e ~ oe . e, ar y, m.over ell own:- e "a e:y.... n ,e ox, men. I heard that a week ago." . . , • campos a en ro 0 m_ll .o! lO .,ancmg, '\I; at water ave yOU! dear Miss Dunnirrg1 Every bridge is
40 teet ·of .water struck the can~~nl "Dicksie, don't believe it. You don't :&'!anon ,rocked wlth perrect com· ~:rd the ~::- grades above an~ be- J go.~? .. , " . lout doW'll the vaHey except the rail-
Walls and lee-noeS were h-:rrled lIkeIknow these railroad men. They under- paSUTe. ~o, dea~, you wonId not low the br:d",e. The new track up Twenty-elght SIX 3ust now, Slr. \ road bridge and there are a few things
torpedoes· against the graUlt~ spurs; stand this kind of thing; cattlemen, look beautiful ~king h~lp, but you 2:>d ~own the valley had become a She's a-rising very slow, Mr, McCloud:' \ I don't tackle; one is the Crawling
,~he Crawling Stone was sta:rtmg afterIyon know, don't. If you wUl go withIwould l~~k senslble_ It 15 so easy to _~lgb~ay of escape from the fiood, an~ "~o.: am ~esponSib}e.for this in- i Stone on a tear. No, this was across
its Gwn. '. .. me we can get help. I feel just. as b:, b?,auLlful and so hard to be sen- .he track patrols were met at e~er., v-asIOD, conunued )c.anon, calmly, I' a little break in this man McCloud's

.• When the :riyer rose, the ea.rlier talksl:.re that those .men can eontrol t11e SIble. curve by.catt1e, .hOTS;S, deer, wo.ves '-rTe heen np with Dicksie at t11e. track. I canle. tv be fr-a.nk, from the
of Un:mins.:ll men had ~een that the!riVer as I. do that I am looking at ,~ou "Yon ~:re j~st a: ~.orrid as you can and coyotes fieemg Lrom ,the waste ;aneh; she sent for me. Just,th~nk of j Dunning r.mch· to look up two women

c,(;!ra.wllng SIOne would put an end to·:.-that1g,ifanybodycan. Thequesuon be, Marlon SlUclaJ.! • of waters. . I ,t-no woman but old Puss wlthm ten 1 who rode away from there at seven
·'Uie railroad pretensions by Was~1 is do~you want to make the effort?" "I know that; too. dear., All I Tbr:JUgh the D,:nnrng Tan~h the, miles of the poor child! And they Io'clock to-night, and I want to say

t!'!e 2M miles of track back to thel They talked until they left the wanted to say is that }·ou wou1dlook C'rawbng Stone nver makes a. far Iha'Ve been trying everywhere to get i that they gave me the ride of my Hfe,"
.. Peaeeriver, Where it had startetL This I horses and entered the.. honse. "''hen very sensible just now in asldng help bend across the valley .to the north I bags, and you have all the bags, and Iand \'i'bispering Smith looked ail

. •·..cn hi the 'beginning was. easy to l they sat down, Dicksie put her hands from Mr. :M:~loud." ~d east. The e~traordmary volume I the men b::,ve been buz~ing around I 2.round the drde and back again and
< - • hut the railroa!l men hadtn her face. "Oh, I wish you had said "1 don't care-I won't do it. I wiIl at. water now yourmg through the Box lover there lor a. week hke bumble-! smiled. '

.... f9;N?e to fight for theirl nothing about it! How can I go to never do it,. not if every foot of the I canyon exposed 10,000 acre~ of the I bees and doing just about as much I Dicksie spoke in amazement. "How
"!e t;t;; r'l:\.nchers weret him and ask for help now~af'terCouse ranch tumbles into the river. I hope! :anch to tb:e ca..r:ice of the fiver, and I good. She =d I talked it aU over this I Girl rou kno"" we rode away? You

.tiver' was fi!iw1ng o,erIin Lance has gone into court aoout the it Will! Nobody :ares aI!yth~ng aboutI~at the pam.: 01 Its, tr~m~ndou~sweep I~fternoo!l, .nna I told her I was com-! were not at the ranch When we left."
lalll1s iu.th6 upper yaney. line· a~d everything? .And of course me. I have no fnends but thle\'es and 1'0 the north I.. snowd cut £lack, mto .its I' mg over nere to see you, and we 1 "Oh, don't ask him 1" cried Marion.

my name is in it all." outlav.'S." old ch~nnel the .change WOUld WIpe started out togeth~;:,-and me,ciful J "He knows e';,::rytlIing," explained
CHAPTi;R eX'll!, "Dicksie, don't raise sp€Cters that

t
"Dlcks:el" Marion rose. . f the .entlre body m: ranc!t alfalf:;- lands t goc~:;ess, such a tnoe as we have I!\IcCloud.

have nothing to do with the case. If "That IS wha.t you said." Ioff ..he face of the vahey. \'\"lth the 1 had. , \Yh:snering Smith turned to Dicksie.
., Stone RiSe. , we go !'> h~m and as~ him for he~p he "I did noL I am ~'our t;:iend. Row heat of the len.gth:ring Jm:e da~,.s ...a ,I _"B.~t /,o~ star.:ed ou,~ together; lUI was flltcrei;:.£d i:! knowing that they

. - -~t of the river Iwill glve It to us if he can; If he dare, YOU caB me names? ~em~nded vast st~.rose ,~:om.the ~hlll ""_;e. s 'Vi~:;!~ ~,d ! ou lea. e her'! . _ I gtJt: safely to their destination-what.
the bigl can't, what h~nn is do~e? Be. has Marion,,~~g the pe~~t glr1lll her ?f~the rIve., mar~!D~ in omu:ous W,~d-! •;:~~e sne su::~~s,;,he other Slde or,' eVEr It :n1gi:t be. which was none of

~back, I been up and (lQ"''ll th3 rIver for ;;hree arms. Don t you tl>ln" I care any- Ings the channe, ,3I the ~am. stre::un i the .L!.~. G iJ!C""le. my Im";neO'",. I happened to see a
'. at-J weeks, and lie has an army of men thing about you? There are people J~ri)ugh a yellow sea W~lCh,~19nC!'l!l~ f TOU not ten me she was man .tl'a! had seen them start, that

• !·campeu. over by the bridge. i know in this countr:r that you have n~YerIthe !lsna! landmarks ot trtes lP' ..fmed :>rcGloud. j was all. You ~'on't understand? "iVelI,
;hat, because Mr_ Smith. rode in f:roD1' Been who linow you and love you al- d~:,es, ~n!:ed ~e current bronr" me Into the light as he Iif you want it in r:lain Eng1inb, I made,

"'re a few days ago." most. asomuch as I do. Don't let- ..- ":ii.l1er Side.. Lal~ in the ~fterr ... If she was uncerta~n I it my busi"o(l~s ~o s{;e a man who made·
-"!at, Whispering Smith? Oh, if smy p'rid,: ~:::vent y~~r bfimg sen~ h~ ;,da;Y that DICkSle.. Wlt~ ," was. not. He :net h~r. J :t his .btB' {~:s to 3ee theI!J. I~'s all

~1!re I would not go for worlds!" dear. ~ DlcKSle burst mto tears. . ,..h_ McCloud, a st~.m dr..tr . et!ough to reheve tne I \"ery !i'l"'r;e. r:m; lh!Ee people lIke to
'Y:ZWhy not'!". ion drew her over. t9. the settee, ' """''>ah !nl:s. an' dch both :lor an inst~ntImake a '':,yS'' ~:: cf it. Good women
~, lie is ·such an an-fnl mant" she had her cry out. When it >'0 v· us. She gave him her! ale ;;cu,(·e, ,1, ,:] ; lche"" and more to
h in absurd, Dicksie:' over they changed the subject. Dit: ,e p><t his out, though he he prized ,'.' ~::::' gcid--in my jud:r
.~ looked grave, "Marion,no we11t to her room. It was a long :"nl'H,'ll a little. "Such a i Jlen~-w ,., - them:'

(~s~t of the COlUltg- has before she· came down again, but l '''fa had! WIn' ~~ 'ou no B ,c; C·()Nn:~;;UED. i



THE NEW FAD.

THOSE SUMMER MEN.

Putting on Airs.
The:Y'~re getting stylish.

I'm afraid:
Their hired girl

Is now a. Umaid:'

o

But to dash through the ocean,
To race oOer the land,

Are joys our tastes jaded
Not now understand.

...1\. s~~ifter progression,
We feel we must try,

So the world's getting crazy
To learn how to fly.

But into our living.
Our peace laying waste.

Came leaping and hounding
The Spirit of Haste,

Into his ear horseless,
He tossed us ~yith glee..

Nor unless we were breathless"
Content could we be.

Once we rode horses
.And thought they were fast;

But found that their fleetness
",.as not so to last.

Then steam drevw"" -our e-oaches~
O'er land ,,·e go,

....~nd wond~red howe\·er
We traYeled once sIo\-,"~

WHY HE'S so GOOD.

A TERRIBLE THOUGHT.

Stood the Test.
":Mamma, why don't you want me

to play with that Kudger boy?"
"Because, dear, I know the family.

He hasn't ~"Cd blood in him." 
"Why. mamma. he's been vaccinat

ed twice, and it wouldn·t take either
time."

He Was Real Mean.
Miss Golding-Here's your ring. I

have decided that I can never be your
Wife. so the engagement is off and I
shaII expect you to return everything
yOU may have in ~'our possession that
belongs to me.

Mr. Hamlin-All I have is a lock of
your hair and photo. I don·t suppose
you care anything for the photo, but
the lock of hair ·you will no doubt I
want to preserve as a souvenir.

Miss Golding-As a souvenir of
what

Mr. Hamlin-0f the time when you
were a brunette.

"There is a little boy in our neigh·
borhood who never whistles."

"~lost unusual."
"He never beats a toy drum, never

uses a !lling and never throws stones
through window panes."

"Truly, a remarkable child!"
"Furthermore, he has never been

seen to make faces at elderly people'll
never fights and no matter how many
~ircus parades may be passing from
time to time on a near-by· street, he
neyer runs away from home."

"I didn't think there was such a
boy in the world. I should ilke to
see him."

"Oh, his good qualities are veryI
easily explained. You see, the boy
I'm talking about is a marble boy"
and he presides m'er a fountain on I,
Mr.. Bleeker's lawn."

I

Co.

Coeducation.
"But," asked the first coed, "why I

did you elect to take up the study of i
German instead of French ?" i

"Oh," replied the other. "the Ger· i
man professor was so a:wfuIly hand· I
some, you know."-CathoIic Standard j'
and Times. ,

I

I . Hardly. . I Tall Office Boy-Dat new kid is
·:F.:ere is a list of the hund;'ed worst I stuck on his 1->eople. He's always taH-

1\
boob." 1ing about his forefathers ..

"I'll bet you one thing." ! Short Office Boy-Four father,
"What'?" IGee, what a luch.;- kidl In de basp'

-"•••IIIl~:';•••••••••~ "The pocketbook isn't nentioned I season think how many grand"-
there." I he must haye.

.r
Residence Phone Web. 4251

Stone

HThe Safe Road to Travel"

The Florence Tribune

All eyes are now turned toward Seattle.
The cost of this marvelous undertaking has

reached the $ IO, O(X), 000 mark.
It's the most beautiful and instructive fair ever

held. You'll always be glad you went.
Unexcelled train service and low round trip

rates via the

The world has vuy tnany lambs whose~wnttS' names are hid

And yet they may have done as much as Mary e.v~ did,
Of course the fame 01 Mary's nanre knot at all surprising,

'Twas brought about by out and out judicious advertising.

Union Pacific R. R. Co., Omaha. Neb.

UNION PACIFIC

E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A"

ELECTRIC BLOCK SIGNALS-
PERFECT TRACK

Get booklets and further
information of

MARY AND HER LAMB

Selis publicity ·to the advertiser and delivers
it to a large number of de:;irable buyer5~ The

.. price is always in exact ra~;o to the service ren",
dered. Telephone Flore~ce 165 for further in-

';';;./;

.formation .. · .

.
same I ~ Had Nothing to Say.

The stranger had been com..dlcd

I
to linger twenty-four hours within the
gates. .

-----""""......~-----., I "Well," queried the landlord of the
, ~ I village inn, as the stranger was set·

II tHng his blII, "?hat do you think of
~ i our place as a summer resort?"

'-----.... I ''I'd hate to tell you," answered theIstranger, as he picked up his grip.
! "Even what I think of it as a last re·
I sort would not ·look well in print."
Il Those Car Windows.
! George WaShington never told a lie
, because he was cautious.

l One day, on a railroad train, a lady
asked him to open a window. Instead

Iof saying, "Certainly, I wilI, madam,"
-----J George said, "I will try."

'j' George did try, and, of course. you
F----~ know the result,

But his reputation for veracity was
I still safe.-Yonkers Statesman.

I How Could She.
I He (rhapsodicaIIyj-I adore every·
I thing that is grand, exquisite, super·
I eminent. I love the peerless, the

~-----~ i serene, the perfect in. life.
"!t:!"""'_~'-.I: She (blushing coyly}-0h, George,

! hov.- can I refuse ~'ou when vou put
"I was just thinkin' how t~rrible! it so beautifully? •

It'd be if mv birthdav an' Christmas I'
came on the same day, My!" No, Indeed.

1

"Science seems to be puzzled b)' the
His Mania. strange beast recently captured by

Tjarks-\Yhat is Flyer doing around Mr. Roosevelt."
that rural legislator? I ·'Rest assured of one thing."

11~1IiIl•••••••••••••lIIII••IlII•••••••!!lI••I!IiI•••"11 Bienks-He's trying to lobby a bill. I "And what is that?"
11 Flyer has the airship craze strong. ''It isn't a nature fake."

Tjarks-And what kind of a bilI is I
he h:ying to lobby? MANY EXCUSES.

Bjenks-A biil to compel farmers
to spread feather beds over their
farms when they see an airship
descending.

I

I
I

Is th£s cock proper{l' iuld! i
HPOU!t-rJI' ~C2-e!s·· t~lls 7i>U ~

liC;i~ t(}Ce"I:7~"lfcr4i,"'s,andsc;;',"es ~.
l!/- .."ern'is fa",. 1Jlor~ iltlpoJ'-"1
tat:! a1uf-11ithC"I"lo. U'L;-i"i}e,;:l~dp .

C.OME J\ND ~EE US.ORTELEPHONE US YOUR WANTS.
PROMPT DELIVERY AND GOOD WORK

Are you going to do any building? If so, don~t fail to inve~tigateCement
Blocks as abllildingmaterial, and don't overlook us when you want esti=
mates on any work. We have on hand always a complete line and assort=
ment to select from. Oldest Cement Stone Yard in Omaha. Have ·built six
cement residences hi Florence. Are now building the J. J. Cole block.

2.8th AVE. AND SAHLER ST. p O~AHAtI NEB.

~.M..$l~rh!"1pk~.£~·r.;-~!l:t:"$.se...~~··it",.; an
f'~~~ iil5tr.Ut"'t:':8"itf)t"k. al"";'<f:,~oi1.~.t.;.

~tJ.'S' ~.1i!~'cJt.rynJ::m,. ! :W~,1ult ('are- tu
~&-~~rtnr--fiJ11.fjf1 ~...w4o~gt!t~1XIther.

_ liOR:~ r. .KiSGSLL.....,m._!Ikon1~~~ X_oJ.

'. Office Phone Web. 886. Ind. B-301S

j Om.aha Concrete
~

t

.. , .:: >,.... 'pne CoplfPOuftry Seer-ets
l

· . .'. nUK· Ar11t'D-.jFllml Journal" -:< Y"lU'st.l11 ·3 Jar (15ft-.u~.. _. -W-~£~,.· t~lore~ce Trihune ~ 1 y.ecu:J lUI u..p. ,,.
. . "W.. 4!.......,;t.~ ..p~g~"hI 1~U'.........i7·m thIs (·......l..h..iU.....,

. SF.:':"DOR cSRI~G.yo\.-a onDER TO

.. R!ead. Wfu1o.t Pu.rclut:5ers Say
i-·~l£f!d:FanaJ..lC~l~01:l '~t.."";f~.~~

s:M.~)">N'X-1nu.:~plp~....1 n-tthhai:n" 'The&a"~

. - -~~'\l~ 'tAeii~b L'l ~.~d... "Wh,.. 1 p.a.i;! ~
tW"_~'$J'l~'lted~~hfd_, 'Y,,-.n r:.eorlaizdl' ,;!",e
a-fd~sA'N' nistllft'lU!:t's.'W'rt-."'th. -

-':'iDa..."" r.l;;U!>Rl.F.Y, l:tk~, 5 Y.

The Sorrow of It.
The jokesmith sat at a table, On I

his hands he rested his head, and
after tr:ying to think a think this is I He-Do you read fiction during the
'-"'~r he said: "Alas, my brain Isummer?

I~_••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~~ltad~am~Y! AUthoo~tss9m~ S~~o;b~1lid9~~

;.L.~.~=========~=~=============~===±==~=================================~'I have fled. It's funny· I can't remem-'- bel' the jokes I think of in bed."

? Wise.

'
I v The wise man thinks before he speaks.
! 0 • T ; And if you will
1,; ,c D.ON' MISS i But take his hunch you'll do the
• And then l,eep sUII.
~>. --{.

\~ THE EXPOSITION

r9ultry_Secrets
{ft· Disclosed!
!

..... hJERE ....}.
.. 1..il· are se<:rets 'm: tne pou try busmess, as
; in any other; the hest methods and newest

~oyeries~lrlom reach the amateur poultry raiser
:d the general public for years after they are origi

ItetL Anew. methode! absolutely insuring the
~irI or setring eggs. for example; has

/$.' Enortnous cash Value
ltd it; ~;'S.;:o1"t'reris not to 'be bla.med -:Or kr-epinz it;.o himse:1f. Now. Iv! the
;~...r (trtne.. thi-~ se~~~G ~f'- man}' -bribe mOst saccessful,poultrymen are made

'~!to.:.- 'N."A;~iid~~n;;e~:~ he.en_ yioI;tteod; c!.ery ~cret ·:t3S ~i!ti

'. ObtaL,ed in an HonorilbIeWay
!l-utnght parthas-e-; {:';j, h)' f:ee p.eornlission- zi",en :the ,aui}·~r... Atich:l~l K.

; _~3-~ n}:' cQll-ectin£ old.; vaJuable... bat little. kno.W'n ~thcids:; '(4} b:;-' ::..\.;:~

ii ilwn cxp~-den-ce =-<Jve""ri.ng: Jo) ,h-u5Y ye-arS'~ Since Ihis book was first :tJ:
;j !o-u!,-c,t' five- _Qi},.--a:hs, 1ilz:a~ it n:.\-5 bee_ti neceS!~n i;J pri~t eight ~d:i!ron~.

~~.,~~ =.ttd -,.::rlt!.3.:l:-c ~('r-ets- __h:3:'i-C ~n added_10- the o~::igh:;':ll hook.

A'FeW of the More I=portant Secreta
Bo-yerJs new 5.1'St~:1 for- insurmg fertHit~· ur settln~

. eggs.

'-V~:~~~~~'m;mtt'hOil fo!'" s.?:\-:ing the we:..k inc~t~

I .. K... Fclch'"s System of In ~hn"et.1ing w.H::hOl~tthe lc.:lst
jos~~of ,,-iWits_

Selecting.the laying heT....<:-theocer:.trnI ti,m.l~ht- .of file
. ~so·eaileti. Hog:lU. Potter :tna P:li.roer SS~t.t¢m5~
,The Philo Ssstemt.a. ~ef optHne leUiRg~,y1mt"iris 1!!ld

for v-·hat it is' ,..air.able.. '.,-
Se",,~l:new food f'nrrnnL:.:::.,.- m:tn:;-· of trd'm t1~e 5>::Utl..:' :~s

expensh·e H patented ... if)mi.~_

!be~~~--t'ents-a. bushel •• method of p:roduci."'!g gre-en

:. Gr-cinerl's Corn Feedi.eg SS'~tem ; :tlld, other -ne1.Y ruj~5
_. for f-eeding CUt'D :tnd grain~

-- ,Tr.u~l~""s. Secra ...f obt:lining hisrh ma=-ket pr;uos fur'
pou!t!'j~ stock.

The ~ngeU met..liod. ndrnl~hly na"l.pted to th:~ sm3~i
flock in .<t:iiIage_or suburh.

Gn!n9}·...smethOO.n! obbiningbnlk\- f30d::.t :l enS! c.f
. 8 e<mtS "buS!>.,). -

D:. \rO(xjps-Secret of LttS:"'"lgr"'o<h1 ftl!" prf1'ducicge-m:$~

."~-'-c-'--.,,;.'-=,;;.:..;..-~-,,---,-..,.,..,"---'l>rl)'~~~~~y~:ttI-len St.'Cret EXp~'1.1uiJl£ '\.,,~hy kart

.. ANDM.ASY(H:HEIL<;. XOTESe"'IER2....TliD HERE .
~1;)~~ :~ ~u""f~q:~xpect: ~e%1; ~i~ of tllls infor~:~~ u~io~~n<t9e~"l;r¥~~f;.we ,~;l.k~ .
hd:um. Butt;) lue~.~it)'ufll""lt'3"l!len-itnf.H;e!l.h;;"I1ifcl:rne,..-, :!mIo! gr...t ~aJ"...

" PARK .so~:R:s:A.L;:-¥......~ Jomn.1U.1:iUf~:lliirty:F~ nt!Uia&~i.JtSi-.! preUit:T; this department
> ~s ted~Inbr1"0'~t:h3rc~5:~·~·PI~. 1'hi!!"i5c.nl::r'Clne-l:~-n•.~('."W"e:l:.(O;'".. uf.ff1J.lAlk.-

~. : J4e .Jn1Iia=inf:'""'t U;U4UhI:f With ~XoijiJ:$UbIcri:t);o~. :iOT:;'d~. ~c,icata..-m P&i'Jm". bl.41s .,rin-ied: -:rJ'll~pape:t"~
- ,--::fuU'r.t: Jo~'.Jmd ~J:~~.-nti. bUtJro~e-m -tho~ - tffl5":Q~ rin~ ~; CU'£mtry: wen priu!:Pd .u.ut
'..illm~'l:lel&:r.~ f~¥f'"»~ Sl'Ui. iI1wsJ II~: in\ensef;r~ : -eqaall:r5t ~il! o:;·n 11.tb{,l~?, ;\.t'~e r:u-::;;; t.·r

~~t~ ~ ~tJ"~~ ~.!:m:. au~ ~ ad..~l! w~-n~.F. .c.~ ;onlER p-A,rD:.. ...

l.~

/

\



WeArtesian

OR't

Water Beer.

PRICES

Celebrated

At the end of the ~ar Un€.

E
FOTOGRAFEP

Storz Reer

METZ

Fire and Tornado Insura
Loans

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigar

FOLli" l&lrge photos for $1. at

Two fer 2oe. Finished wh,'~ you wa

P<lcifiic, Between Mail" a~d Fif

The L:lI'''.,0E: List of FJ.'X."'''.tt2 andl
Sub-:'lrbr;.n Property on :te B=:?st
Tc'rms.

Flnrence. Nebc TeL F~o:"e?:~e 165.

John Lubolr
Ileal (state

WILLIAM TUCKfR

Storz

Main St" nortl! of Bank of Florence

000000000000000000000000
o
g Ask For
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

gfamous Rottled Beel
o
o
g at iIeJry Anderson's. fiorencf
o
00000000000000000000000<

,

James Nicholson
. j

RlU( RI8BON 6ARDfN I
========:'" I

I

I

a

LOWEST

FLORENCF, NEB.

Big Store

Anderson

EVERYTHING PROM A PIN

TO A PYRAMID

THE BEST SERVICE

·THE LARGEST STOCK

BARRED PLYMOUItl ROCKS

Rockmount
Poultry Farm

THE

FIRE INSURANCE

Finest Wines and Liquors and Ci
gars. Sole agent for celebrated

Metz Bros. Bottled Beer for Flor-I
ence and vicinity.

Floren~e, Neb, ~el. Florence 111.

".

$5.00 Down and

$5 a Month on the

cheaper lots and $10

Down and $10

Month on the higher

I'riced ~ots. Be sure

to see us before you

buy. We write

Tel, Florence 315

Attorneys and Counsellarszat=Law
652 Brandeis Bldg. Tel. D 16

THE FLORENCE TRtBUNE

-t."

-:c." __ :

".'."'. -,',.

Twenty~ne mills this year.

A whole week with no rain.

And we are to pav~,

Did you ever
she had eaten
sandwich?

··~hePi~~tr~fitf'~jci::a!i·l~~;:jfu~!itji!~~!,t1i:~:~ro=\:i;:;£;':~~;:':t~=::~~:':;'\•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.. ',' ..... . ·••···Ofiice at, •..... '. old 'maids~xcuse me. bachelor to want to be,annexed. ::~o~::~e;;~~nt-n:i::o;;h~;~~~h~o:: '. M c C' L,U R. E ~ S
~PPS T.O FF t C E NEWS,$ T AN.D \ maids. '. Until that time Florence is and will every' time he can." ~

';·~'•...Edit<,r~&. T.e.l.e..,'.p.. h....•..{.>n.e: !iOrenCe 3..15 , ' 1 d~n·t know. whether h~ originat;ed be ::gainst annexa~on, ~or we have .no "I know, r know~" sighed the dealer,
'"LtfsOL.D.&,-'P1..AT;Z:, ~ubli.sbers.. tlle. ~eheme because mIsery 100es desIre to pay a tax levy of 98.2 mIlls "but what am I to do? He is my

.. , ... '. . . ....~... '" " . . . e0m,pany, or because he hates to see when we can'get along on 5G mill levy. n1 t d h '
.' E. ;f'~l.-Au"TZ,~dBftor-1 .' ,anyone happier than he is. Maybe 'The levy for this year's general pur- 0 y s epsan, an es got ttl have a

. c .sOnN ... ·BOLO, uS ness !'9r., h h d rtf'l ' , 'h t t'h'" . iob. Yesterday I gave him a copy of. ..'.' .... ' . .'. .. . . e a a 1 .. egrouc .. a e time, pose IS 21 mIlls for general city. pur- 'D S' h b 1
.::; Publll>he;i eYery'~J:lay. afternoon at cau.sed by his wife asking for a little ,poses but to tliis musi be added 17 . r. :yntax to pnt were it e onged,
"lorence, Neb. . .' . , ."" and did he do it? Oh, yes,:he done it
.... . •. .•... ......•. . .' 4money. . . _ mIlls for school board and the state -nit. I found it today over there \'

OFFICf<AL PAPER QF THE CI.TV OF, :At any rate, he desIres to see twen- and county le>ies which.wi~LlJl,a,ke, among·-tho,;e·books.. marked ',Medical:" .
.•........ . '. FLORENCE. .. . .ty-se,·en~21__more men,~ hooked up an approximate rate of 50 mills on, a The" testy customer irunted with a

Ell~erel!assecond-()lass matter Jnne-4i in the l:lOndsl:lf,matr~mony,· . 'Valuation of $301,000. This valuation sort oE satisfaction. .
1900; .a.~' the'li<>Jit~tIice'at FlQrenee, 1-. wonder ,whattn~ single girls will ~s undoubtedly low and ,were it near "But that is nothing to what. he did
Nebraska, under'Act of March 3, say to this cuttingc 'them out of twen- Its true value the levy would be ~ut' a month. ago;" the dealer went on.

·~lg'l'9. . 'JT1~·seY(!I! eHgiPle chances.. half tha;f: '·amount.. "One day h.e came to me With.a copy
__'___...,... ~~_.,.,..--'----. The'man With. the scheme dilates Oil The bIg stumbling block to annex

" CITY OFFICIAL DLR ECTO RY, . l the joys of home; , " .' , , ..' .' -. of, 'The Reign of Law; and asked me
, .]..,f.~:I-}Or.· ; •••.• , •• ; ,_. ~F:. s Tuek.·e.1'1 I agree with him but if the assessor aft1~1l 1S ~he difference.I~ the taXl'ate where he should put it. ,'Don't you
CIt! Clerk , Charles Cottrell... . • 0 .8.2 mIlls and 50 mIlL. know where it ought to go?' said 1.
CilY Treasu~r:, w. H. ThOl1!-as1.shoUld list aII the personal property . ~ .
Cny ey, .. ' R. H. Olmst:ed .that' a man . to t . ht h prOVoked that a boy of his size didn't
eitye~l' .;.; HarpldReynolds··· np1s m· a m~ w en 'NEBRASKA STATE FAIR. know R novel by the feel of it. 'r
City ..........•.' l :••....• o>•• , Aaro.,n Man- .biS wife POke.F..'h.im.. in the ribS. andl Tlie N.ebraska s.ate fair in amuse- wasn't sure;' said he, "whether' it
}toll€l'[ C~. GouncUmen. lteus him there- is,a burglar in thement and entertainment features is

.. 3. IE ;Pd':,€,. ". '.' . .....' ,. _ house,. there· would he no need of much better equiPP€,d' this year to ought· to go under the head of ""Me-
Charles Alk'Il.. . lother taxation . . ,teorological" or "Legal." Now, what

, ' ,'. Dan' F. Ke1l;·. ' . . ' . please its patrons. Liberati's concert
l'oliC0 Judge ., J. K. Lowry That's no joke. for I haye run into band and e'rand opera singers are the do you think of that? He. ought to_-"__~-.,..:.--~-..:---..,...---1--- .' f ~ know enough to go in out of the rain.

. ". Fire Pel>artment, , '. Ia I::> pIeces 0 furI@ure'",hile taking a. best the cilUntry affords. The;y were
. tu al ' II h'l . oughtn't he?" I

p~g~:\~J,~£~{i"n~"X .N~~ lii.;F~~nl:f~-·.nthocL rn Sttrot'fiw I: in tne morning 'engaged a year in adv:,nce in <:rder to The testy customer grunted a:gaiJt ,..~ ", .' =. :- e1'!ts '!".. .e. ·ny, . '., e

l
, ere were u· ve pIeces. ' seeu.re ,them.'.. There IS . nothm.g suo and chuckled. " II"""",,nd Monday evenmg 1n each month.,'B .. '," • ~ . -

_-\-1'fdrew Anderson, President; Wilbur ut, to turn back LO the gJrls. dear, ~enor w. :hlS gr.eat a~grega.tlOn of. "Let him alone, let him alone:' he
Ni.C,h,.o1.. s.,' secr.eta.".Y." W.~ I?' p.arks, TreM- s-w.e.e.t. things-What.. do they .want to,' nne mllSlCIan" They WIll b'" on the
UTer; George GlL'11ble, "hlcf. . get-married 'for when they can now' . ~. ... -.' '. '1 said. "He'll be a fine'law"'Jl' one of. fair grounds each day of the fau·. th d .. ' I

SCHOOL BOARD. Iwind the.young man around' their fin- Paine's "Battle in the clorids:' the ese ays. .
. :Meets ~h,efirst Tuesd~y.evening in the gel'S and!tet the aforesaid "/0l.1Il0' men greatest display of fireworks ever E b d
~~P~~R~ib';s s:~~~l:.~,:~l.~l~~: ..ChairmanIto put up the coin of the' real~ fot't d '11 b xh'bT h m arl'asse . I
flU",. Suttie , Secretary ice cream ,sodas, dances and other w.I ~~sse • Wi. e, on e' IlIon eae "'Your ,,;ife alwavs says she is afraid,
_.,.,..-~----~--------e:,1 ' mg 'h' has . d ' .IP easures? There will also be a genuine air. somet mg . sappene to you ~nen

I And think of the fun they have h' th t'Il d yoU are away from home longer "han .1
I
. . . SIP, one a WI. go up an soar 'usual"

hstenmg to proposals. V; hy. I uever around over the citv of Lincoln and .
-----------'----'--- heard a proposal in all mv life If t t.·h f' .' , d ·t "Yes:' answered :Mr. j\leekton, "I'm ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~I - . re urn 0 t e air groun s as I . . . . .

Florence, Neb., July,if3, 1909. I my friend. the man with the scheme, af!cended and seHle.in the exact spot g~ttlllg pOSItIvely asnamed. to go home

I
will fix it so I carr hear the proposals, it previouslY occupied~ ~lth the san:'e Old, ~uth1ul expla~a- We Hav8 the larrrest l,'st

_________________ I will hel;.J him accomplish his pm" 1:T'b. t A Kl" .' h .·n tlon about bemg detll..med by work m· '., • &
.~el er . Illes great sows WI t d f h' th" r .

pose. he a feature of midway attraction sea 0 an[~,g some mg Interes mg
that al'e accepted by all 'the leading to talk about.- of

Tax Levies. lfai:-,s ~s highly am.u~ing, with none of ILOT S
In Florence thE' t;lx levy this year' obJectIOnable qnalItIes that are found

will be 5T.8 mills, di\"ided as follows: with the ordinary side .show attrac- CHURCH DIRECTORY. I
Mills tions that have become so distasteful

U you like The Tribune, tell others; I Gener-al purposes .. ,., 10.0 to fair patrons. The amusement spe- Church Services First P,esbyterian I
:.I not, tell us. ' i Water and hyc.rant 6.0 cialties are many and cannot be Church. J, -In FLORENC'E

Lighting , 4.0 lenumerated in this brief statement, Sunday Sen'ices,
It certainl:J,' was warm at the coun.Parks 1.0 ,',Remember the dates, September 6 to

cil-meeting Monday. Schools 17.0 'i 10, 19lJ9. ~Iali'e a memorandum of ~~~:;~nS;h;~\o~O~~Om~'m. !1 $176 $300 '
State g:,n.e.ral~ .. '.' . . . . . 4.3 this; so you can tell your neighbor. TO . ."
St t lJ

. _ . C. E. Meetillg-7:00 p. m. I
It may be st~ange, but in Florence a e nner~ltJ .... - .... I.G I Mid-Week Sen-ice. I

West is in the North. I County general 9 0 I d d 8

I
. We nes aj-"- :GG p. m. I

County schools, -etc....... 5.5 ' The public is cordially invited to I
In the hills around Florence livingl (UlLDRIN'S SIORUS attend these services. !

is high for some folks. I Total •..•....... , .... ,57.8 '\ViHiam Han'ey Amos, Pastor, I
. . .., I In Omaha they will have a I~VY ot I I

Tlle .counCIl still _continu~s to draw i 98.2 xnills, subdivided into several de- These stories were written by Ieh h Services Swedish Lutheran
bigcmwds at its meetings. , . lpartments of gov.e.rnment, as fon.ow.s: urc, ED'enezer Church. "the editor some years ago to a '

There will' bel;eal fun at·,the. city City general fund ~~1~~4 Httfe girl in place of letters, and I, Sen'ices next Sunday.. II
, .. ' f"! he received original stories by Sermon 3'O\) p m

hf,tll theev~,nin~ o' ,,-llgUSt.·',21t'.Ci.tY Sink!.'ng fund ., 9.6 h . tu Th .. .- . .. I'. er In re ro. ey are pu..... Sunday school-4~30 p. m.
" .'. CIty water board fund 13,4 fished for our little ones, and Our senices are conducted in the

Wonder. if the school childrep. arel City school fund 16.0 by request. Swedish language. All ScandinaYians 1,11
cqUnting ~the days tin seh.pol begins? IState general fund 4.3______~'_':.._ are most cordially welcome.

'., . State Dniv. and redemp. funds .. _-. 2.0
You could-hear the, COrIi growi~glCounty general fund 9.0\ -------'----------..1 i

during the hot da}'S the past week. ICounty other funds ,. 5.51A LITTLE GiRL AND HER SISTER. LODGE DIRECTORY. i
! I

kiss a girl just after i Total levy ' ,98.21 I know a Little ,Girl who has a sis- '. '
a limburger cheeSe! The total county valuation last year te: that is ?lder than she. ?ne day1 Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal I

!as returned by the state board after' thIS older SIster was taken Sick, andI Order of Eagles. i
'I' equalization was $34,448.060. The,l the Little Girl used to come come Past V\'ortl1y President, R. H. Olmsted I

Have you noticed the paper in th~ valuation this veal' as sent to thelfrom school and go and ask her sisterhVorth President. Hugh Suttie'
dty hall? It's beautiful, especially IState Board '0£ Eq~alization, but not if she wanted anything to read. or'ifl \Vorthy Vice President .JamesStribling i
the ceiling.. Iyet equalized and returned, is $35.-1 she C<:U~d do anything for h:=r.. . IWorthy Secretary 11:. B. Thompson!

'. ,723,153, or an increase of $1,275,093. I I .thinA she was a good Little G1rl,! Worthy Jreasurer, F. H. Re~-noldsI
.xIay'be if m.0re women attended the I On this valuation of last year state dont YO?? .. . IWorthy Chaplain Paul HaSkellll II t- £. II de

~ouncll.meetings, the .council .wouldland county taxes amounting to $718" Her bIg sister ",;as cross someumes,ilnside Guard ,Xels Bondesson . 'as l~gS l\. ey n
fix up tl'.~ streets and SIdewalks. i 239.72 were raised with a levv of 20.8,as are most people when they are IOutside Guard- \\Tm. Storms, Jr.

. . Imills. In addition to this st;m $148,- sick, but the Little Girl did .not care IPhysician , Dr. W. A. Akers 161J II St
Money is made to spend, and 11m' 582.44 was raised for school and vil- for she wanted to help her SIster. ! Trustees: :31. B. Parks. Dan Kelly, I if arney •a:e gO~g to keep on sP':nding it lllltil! ~age lmrposes. but for these latter _ One day ~he Lit~l: ?"irl g~t Sick,! John Lubold. ~'~~::;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~

we..n.ave the best paper III the state. Items Omaha taxpayers paid no tax. and then ~el older SISLel went and got I' Meets every 'Wednesday in \YaH'sI=! The state tax of 6.3 mills last vear some books and sat by her bedSIde hall. .----------------,
The city should now be sanitary, as Iraised $215,300.37 for three sep;rate and read stories to her, so that it . KIEnLE ICE CO

we have a sanitary officer. We also j filUds, as follows: General fund 4.3 made her happy. though she was Sick'j Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of i . K. •
~ave cesspools that should be abol- l mills.$146,4Q4.25; university fU~d, 1. So you see that the Little Girl.was America. , ' Postal Gardllll\k.,lshed. Imill, $34,449.06; redemption fund, livery happy because shehad a sister,Past oracle········i···~mmapowelll.! Reservoir Ice ~~

, l mill, $34,449.G6, There will be no re- to read to her. I' Oracle , B.ancne Thompson
'What right has the street cal' com-ldemption fund this year. but aside Don't you think that it is yery nice. Vice Oracle Harriet Taylor i TEL FLORENCE :.loS llnd 347

pany to se~l power in Florence? Isn'tIfrom that the tax, as estimated, will to ~elp those. tha.t are sick ~nd .m~keICh~ncellor. : ' ' 1Iary !"elson l' l~~~~~~§§~~~~§§~~~~~l: 11
. the fra;nchlse to sell po>yer worth be as high if not higher. Ia llt~e sunsillne III the clouus OI Sick· Insld.e Senun~l. .. , :Rose SImpson!
somethmg? ~ The county tax of 20.8 mills last ness: OutSIde Sentmel ElIzabeth Hollett,

,.. ' 1yea: rai,:"ed $502,939.35 for five funds,l I do. _,. . ..". Receiver: , Mrs. N:wel1~,W'ton10- Q

'\'\htle. The TrIbune has been admIt-,ll. SIXth mnd, the poll tax. being raised ,I hope .",1,. L1ttle GIrls '\'Cill ao -:illS Reco:-d:eu , Susan, :\1ChOlS
I
,' Z The New Drug Store g

ted to the postoffice as second·class, by direct tax instead of a mill levy. I \\ hen their SIsters or parents get SIck. Phys1clan , Dr. ~-\. B. Adams 0 <>
mail matter, it will still be a first-!These funlls were dhided as foUow~; They should remember that words, Board of Managers: Mrs. :j,1ary Ig BELL DRUfi co. gg
class newspaper. I General fund, S mills, $31Q,032.54; are the only things that !lye forever. I Green, 11rs. },Iargaret Adams. Elmer i'8 6

1
road, 2.1 mills, $72,340.92; bridge, 1.5 . . .. ITaylor. , .' • I()

!h: contractor on the new, school mills, $51.G72.09; sinking fund, 1.7 Just ~O!ltICS., 1Ieets 1st and ;}rd 1Ionday at Wall s. 0 Q

bUII..d.mg... w.·m ha\'e to m..... ove a.greatlmn.IS, $.58.561.70', soldiers' relief fund ..\1 Florence. presents to the voters in I H.aU. I 0 Prescriptions carefully com. 0
deal faster than ,he is if the building .2 of a mill, $6,889.60; poll tax, $3,~ this fan's ele~tion four men-W, A.,' III §o Q
is ready when school opens. !442.50. ' yoder, republIcan, for county super. • Florence Camp No. 4105 M. W. A. pounded. Toilet Goods, Per- g

. I ' mtendent; L. B. Reeter. democrat, for I\ enerable ConsuL .. , J. A. FOX! fumes, Patent Medici.treS. Try 0
If the council keeps on turning oud road overseer; S. B. Letovsy and W. A C, J. Larsen i 0

0
.. 1 ANNEXATION. 'nn~k F D L hI 0- our Soda. It's good, 0work a~ the rate it has started .no· I Charles Cottrell, republican~, for ~s-l,U<UL er , . ~. eac 6 g

body WIll run for the office next tlmej .' . sessor. The only offices WI' whIch IClerk \\. R. Wall g MAIN STREET. TEL 378. ¢
unless the salaries are raised. I l~ Omaha they are talking of an-lthere will be a contest in the prima- Meets every ~nd au~ 4th ThUrsday! 6 Q

,nexmg to Omaha Florence and other ries, is republican coroner and sur· Iof each month m Wall sHall. ! ~;g~~~~~~;;~~~~;g~~~
To those.Florence people who areIsuburbs so as to make Omaha a cityI",eyor, and both parties for count.I IFrank McCoy R. H. Olmsted

.talking about high taxes we respect- iof :00.000 pOPulatio~ in 19~O. That is judge, and republican assessor. . I
fullY refer them to Omaha peoIlle who l a very Iaudabl.e des1re on the part of I The fonowing shoi,,,.-s the filings for I i IcCOY & OLMSTED
w.ill pas Hie on ,the dollar. !Omaha. b~t WIll some one please teU (county offices the voters will be! When you build don't forget
.. " ,'us wherem we would be better orr'l called upon to nominate: I J H PRIC E

By delaying the putting in of two! than :"e now a.re.. ,'. ... Sheriff-Eo F. Brailey (rep). P. G.I ••
\\'3gon loads of cindel's at 50c a load' Drn:mg the diSCUSSIOn .on the pavmg \ H. Boland \dem.).. i FOR HARDWARE.
at.' the most the city. is running ...a I.Q._uestio~ a great ~e~l 01 .the ~:lk- was .. Clerk-D. ?II. Haverlyt rep), A. L.! Special Prices to 'Contractors and
chance of a $5,{li}O law smt. That'SI?n the tax rate or the two CI"Ies and ,Patten (dem.). ,Builders.
goo.d .nnanciering. . i It. \vaS a.sserted that Florence paid a I Treasurer-F. A. Furay iren), M. L. I, Tel. 3221.
.- . ' !higher rate than ;my city in the coun· Endres (dem.). . I
. The Daily Bumble Bee says "theIty outside ~f Omaha :rnd , South i Register. of' Deeds-F. W. Baudle I=============~===

Florence street car starts nowhere.! ?maI1a;-41 ml1ls: Omaha's rate was I (rep.), Ed. L. Lawler (dem.). I
ll1~dsnowh.ere: and connects nothing! ?1.3.mllis ~ut thIS ye.ar they are talk-I.. Coroner--e. H. T. Reipen. ~Ymis It would be as easy fo·r a man to
WIth anythmg.· Where do you getllDgmcre~smgthe ra"e nearly 40% orCrogby and Max Becht (rep.). P. C.! go through
off? ito 98.2 IIDlls. IHeafey (dem.). I

. .... . \ Even with the paving of l\Iain street. .. Surveyor-George 1IcBride and },L I '
Th,elO(';al tax rate this year will beland th.e laying of a. large. number. of 1". Black (rep.), John P. Crick (dem·).1 The knee of d' Idol

2L. lll. iUS•.•..·.for. the eity and 17 mills fO.qn:w slde:walks the rate III Florencel County JUdge-Charles Leslie, Al-! '. n....
thesehoolooard, 01'38 mins. 'fo this i WIll not touch these figures. ! vin S. Johnson (rep.}, George H'll
will.b~a~ded the county and state! Again, if ~!o:ence is anneX;ed to IMertens, George Holmes (dem.). .'
-1e\"jJ:l.s.~Il:\'Lthe assessme.Il.t for pavinglq~m.aha.••.an.d ..l~ IS on1! ~ questIOn of . superintende.. nt of Schools-Vi'. A." ,',
alld sidewalks. '.' tune beIOre It IS,' publIc Improvements, Yoder (rep.). F. C. Hollingsworth

'. ... . . . ,,·m be fev; and far between on ,..t ;toem.).· . ; as to go through.a successful busk
....", Ohf'~l"~~! How's.,this! l.ple~ that th], mone~ is made in the . Road Overseer-L. B. R~ter! ness' career without advertising.

Tb,el<!,.!1reomy27. oI?":.maids-begl bUSIlle~s seC,lons of Omaha, but for (dem.). i
pardO.n...,..... b~e.!.•.o....r .. maId.S.c-.In Florence ith?S-e. :illPro".:ements the taxpayers, ~f Assessor-S. B. Leto\·sky. Charles I' DOn.,ry
at the Qresenttl:me.·· IthIS c!ty WIll have to stand theIr M. Cottrell. \J
These',il~es,are ..at,salutely cor·, share. ~ . In Union precinct No S. Thompson, I Equally Important are the que50

Tect;ro.·..r ; ~he.r..·•.. were gi\".e.n... m.·.e .. bY at . Before, we alIo\y FI.Ol'~nce to be an- demoe.'rat, is. unopposed for roadl tions '. rUI= SCUltI'Z· rLACI=
man-amarned man.; He·says theyInexed we must have m permanent overseer, as IS also H. F, Buller; re- ! L L
areerir.rect.,and I haTe to ta,ke his, sidewalks, a complete sewer system. publican. for assessor. j i '

word..Jor·it. ... . paYing and better lighting. ! IIOW WilEN W"HERE ;lIe says there are. 54. '?aehelors in .I~ we are to be saddie,d with an Rd- FUTURE SPH.ERE MAPPED OUT. I '.'.' " f·1
.l"lOreUCl3':.at the present tIme. dltlOnal ta:g:. burden we must have " I .' '1

The. same authority'gav-e me thes~sometNng in reiur~ and that some· Budding Genius Seemed Set A~-.. to I' . r
figures, also, but I am inclinedtDithing '?1I havet~ coni~ ·3'11 the issn- Same Adorn the Legal Pro:",t

, doubt them. From the number of .anee o."honds, etc:, to' do tUb' .:work· fession. . I may we talk with you about the
''1lan with happy looks on..their COUll-l necessa7 and let Omaha pay for theri: "That boy," said the second-hand I deals?
lenances I would say there were at! when Tj,ey mature. lhOO l,- dealer, nodding toward a fred';,·j
'east 10~lJ. b~t~Ybe ram, p'rejudi~d.! If rhe wa~el" works question is.tin-lled ~~cea" ':ad sw~shing a fe~ther dUS"!

\U or whtch ~s, but an mtr0duetion f aUy sei!:1ed Ill. the city of Omaha buy- ter around pro~.:flCU~SIY, "IS a .WOIl- ;:.,, _
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NATIONAL
BISCU IT

COMPANY

Perfection approved
Nation made
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ISCUI

Because Baking
by the whole

[The National Soda Cracker

National

National
Because they"re

Sold only in
110isture Proof

Packages

Omaha.

C. H,'RIEPEN
Res. Red 449•

O. H. SEAVER, Sec.

Successor to
HARRY B. DAVIS

fifOR61: SII:RI, rrop~

Our lee Cream Soda is Fine,

Red 2941.

Telephone Florence 1121.

, INCORPORATE~BONOED

S"li"'ll-~;~t.Th\!!io:e.Pr'n:e.yktPte<.
, ..•.&In"T.~. c.w,ler; Wm. «~i.!";.

"hll' Cashkr. .

~ .1". i'krle. . Jrvlni J.lilecn.

PrescriPtions
9<>unded.

..-rr~ctsAgenenlbanking
busin~ on a cQnservative
b_i~ SellRcal Estate andln
S\lrB.nce. tnter-est paIdQR Tune.
Deposits, Tel. !HO.

OFEICERSand DIRECTORS

Phone FI(){'erice~;303.·

't51S Main St.

BANK-Of- flORfNCr
fltirentt, Ntfiraska.

~DERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

'&1', ,

FIRE INSURAN¢E.~ ". "
RENTAt. AGENTS.

.Tclephones:
Dou~las-Ben 1226. Ind. A-2266,

iULSf & RlffU

'Mak~ t.oa.r"s. BUY and' sen Real
.Estate.

MRS. KEATON. Prop. .':to Main Street. Tel. Florence· 311

ubstl"ipt!ons 'for Any Mag-uine or Paper
, TalCen.

'Incen(e Reallslateto.:

.The 6uifantee Abstra(t Co.

';;""",,-thing mOdern" Everything ne,,:
-er,,·thing in the. market to -eat. E\"eryJdr welcome. AU who come once come,

~:un~...-

\

rheP.arkside

BLACKSMITtl

ORPJE S. HULSE
Res. D .3875

-----'-~--<<>>--,---
A. E. Snell has bought of Anna

Weaver lot 4, block 32, for $350.
----<<)>-----

James Stribling is visiting in Wichita,
~~---<O>----

Charles Cottrell 'carries a -fine . line

r'LORl=llrl= NFWS 1"..0'" of cigars and candies, as wen as the
IJ1ltLL It Omaha daily pallers, and late maga-

~\1aga~~'p=~;;!~~~:;~PCandY IZi::~ :::e:::d::iheT:~::::::'c~m-il
1515joMAfN.-..sTREET; pany unloaded two ears of cables and

~~~~PO;';.;S;T;:O:F;F:I;C;E;;B~L;D;6;'=:;;==I"ireon Monday. and say more cars , The Fr-a~:rnal 1.'nion of Amer~ca l ,. Cl~re~ee Lerch is now working for Dog Tried to Save Woman. rise in the world. "Hitherto the black
• - are on the road. oall team \\ III meet the Royal Achates I r. \\-..,IcClure. Following the death in Belleyue of spruce," says Ih.. DUTId",,,, AUH';-lisBl',

---<>----__ team at the ball park Sunday and will [ (>---- 2>lrs. .Mary Gasper it was revealed shc "has been oespised by (1'-,,' 1>...· &'iushA B ST RAe T S E. L. Platz started building on his beat them as easily as rolling off a log.! Mr. and :\Irs. Edward Davidson aud .had inhaled gas with the intention of foresters as of ille~E:.. r c'cEnme,'dal
tract of grouna west of the cit)' this <> 11irs, Dayidson of Beltono :\10.. are the i killing herself, and that for an hour Yalue. the yellowish tir.lt.~,· being ~oft
week, :\Irs. Babson and daughter of Iguests of ~Ir. and ~irs. Clarence \Vall. l Hector. a powerful St. Bernard dog, and easily indented. tl-.·j-..:g;" ,ery Hght

---,---<0 Omaha were guests of :.\11'. and :\Irs. i 0 !lad worked tirelessly and fruitlessly and long of grain. It :;;i~ lately l:ee·n
1\Iiss Henrietta West. daughter of Robert Golding Wednesda:r. j George Gamble will open his 11001 w drag her to safety before she wa's discovered that. 1.>;.- \'1~,U£' m the, !n5.t

George West of Florence Heights,. <> ;hall in Anderson's new building the taken to the hospital. If her head named two qualitif's. [em: Iree rm'-
has returned from a trip to ~Iinne'l ')Irs. D. E. Smith of Benson. ,for-; latter part of next week. hud not been jammed between the nishes by tar the be,,:. ·'.oml [0;' aero-
apoHs. merly of Florence spent Tuesday here.l 0 kiV:hen sto,'e and a parUlion in her planes. As yet the bla~'l:. ~IJi'iif:e has

Patters<lrl Block, Omaha, <> visiting friends. : \Yilliam Smith. a farm band north home the faithful animal would hayi' rarel~' been planted 'JY lUi' sy!,jcu;-
Nebraska. ~irs. J .. L. Houston, who has been 0 ! of to'\vu. 'was held up and robbed of dragged her irom a tube through turists sa\"e for Ofn;:;.n::'2Dt G1' sh'~~hT:::':'

visiting her daughter in Chicago. is Mr. and Mrs. Allen and son of Ben-I. "'1'; l'n Omaha \"ednesdav e\'eninO'_. which the gas tlowed. }Iany rents in PI .. . ,. .. Oh
P

.", """ :, . aYlng nn t:l-e ;:itreet.
now _Ylsltmg l1l 10, son spent Sunday at the Price home.: . <>' ~ }Irs. Gasper's frock showed how des- In Fram'e cilildren ,,"C' :J'-'~ ,tlir:m'ed

'1 .' , <> <>: Ch I ~ C ttT' II II' h t k t perutely the dog worked to san' her to p!a.'· in the En'\'-,,".'. ;,I'd ';-01'.1'"1< GO
. Tho voung bovs' baseball nine of 1 h ,. ar e" .0 .e . . .• as a en tue j"f '" Y k P

~ _. :\lrs, P. F. Ryan ost a silk and bag inIac€' at the teleuhone office Yacated LE'.-. ew or.' ress. ,not pnmleTIU.:l-." on :" _,,;1: .'..a:--", ;:i8-

~~~~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~c'St.Philip Neri'schurch journeyed to c~mtaining a gold watch and season ity Lucian Thompson. who is working clarei' ,m aU:O:ll'-"'~;',' '.-[,0 1:, HU'·

~
' _.. iSouth Omaha on Wednesday to tIcket to the Tekamah races between \ in tbe Lake street branch in Omaha. _ Laundry Accomplishments. . pri~Ed that 'be lac; ~l,,";:-i 3Hm" ';i1ch

~ •. • _.. _ . Ishow the altar boys of St. Bridget Florence and Tekamah and offers a i 0 A "..ell-known usher in a suburban \ things in rhls ,(n:il,;'," -.'iiL~ i~" i:Oll-

i' .. '. '. .'. '. how the husky boys of -Florence can liberal reward for their return. .
1 T 1 d

· '11·£'0'" '''''''na "'oroen"en lW"" .........endI·n~ tIle church over-sIe,Dt hlDlself last Sunr-:a'.,-, ,; st3c.1uenc:p of ("ons::~::: ~:J.b·.E~::.v t.u .;:?:~:>:i-
, . _.'. p ay ball. he game was Ii aye In 0 ., ~:S -~ ~ _." ">' '" ... ~
~?,yo:xpun:hase:mother.mone!otde.> Riyerview park. and was followed C, B. Boston has recoyered suffi_,week in South Omaha, the guest oi and had to don dotnes in a hurry. ; dent. Cllildl'en ill t~:~ ',UC'Et,·y a:ellot
,.s,t1hiscomparauvetable ofpnces:by a feast of good. things, including cientlv to return home from the bos_!i\lr. and :\lrs. D. L. Jacobson. ·..·What in the world's the matter !taught to reSDecr lL·~ ::Z'ES uf other. . . <> with this?" he asked, struggling and l people. and r~I5h in :~~,;: Of autmllo-
~ CottdBaook CootofEx»r- CootofP.O. lee cream. The boys enjoyed the day pital. '

~0Jd0r ljlcaqOi<k Mcoo7Ofder limmensely. 0: :\11'1'. Haroid Reynolds of Florenee wrestling with his shirt. i biles.and street car;: b. 2. " .. a,: that is
5.00 5c 5c Sc t <> Mrs, Laura C. Backus of Bo·nesteel.! gave a miscellaneous shower Satur- "Oh. I guess the girl boiled it a lit-l not known in any Gtile,' ':OUil~:·Y.

! ,.g,00 5c Sc &: j),f = B N' h I th S. D.• who is the guest of Mrs. Weber. i day afternoon at her home in honor tie tog long, dear; that's aU:' replied l',..ttJ.OO: l,Oc 15c ISc . rs, 1'. _ ... 1 .IC 0 S was e guest . his wife. i On Common Sense and Madness.

"
.~"" .,.,_ ""c 2"- of :.\Irs. Kate Remington in Omaha was aguest of Omaha frie~ds Monday lo.f her sister. Miss Lola Beebe, whose ' (' ,. f .. ~Iv..... ...... s.v "'" "Looks to me as if she had fried lommon sense' eonlllS;;,S tne aGL o.

rn.,!}.OO 1Sc - 30e ~ ::\Ionday. and Tuesday, !marriage to ?tIl'. Homer David Lurve)' ie" said the man. i experience with ill.;>vital>ie facts, anY.l; We save you money on evety ordei' <> 0 lof Wisconsin will take place August i supposes in good iaith tlmt ~'hat is.
!bove $5.00. Onr BANK MONEY I :'1rs: H. L. Cook of Omaha. who George Cole is painting and repair- i 7. About twenty-fi,e guests were !is the measure of what ill", be. ;\Olad-
~~ER".'1S ;.".... as~ and m.....e co",-shot nerseif last week.' and died on ing his borne on Main street. ! present. Des9ised Weod is ¥aluahle.' .h th . , ' .........~ 6~ v. __ 1 T' ,. . th I nes. on [ e 0 e1' :lan;:.. ('anno, per-

.' ..•. '.' ISunday evening at the Qlnaha Gen- <> <> 1me armgs revenges. e;-en III e 'ceiY , d'sti'n 1-. .... "'- .,' ••

llient than aJIY other-kind. Ieral hospital, was well knOYi'll in :3Irs. F. B. \Vooarow and son of j :.".11'. Chas. Johnson attended a danc- timber trade. and an humble conifer i e an~ . I . nc :or:. :~c:' -H'._". \. ,la, .IS
.. . ' h""~ d Itt d "h t' r i and what It lmaglne;:-1t eOlllUS€S lts

,
RME~.. S STATE BANK I Fiorence, where she worked for some 0maha were guests of ~Ilss AHe,ing party in Oma a "ednes ay e\"en- ong rea e wn con empt seems, .It-!d a 'T' rt,·_;::::~, ,.; v· -.'.
,~ Itime before marr:\<"ing Cook, Her Houston \Vednesday. png. erally. tG be on the point of getting a j.:;i:'

5
\\1 n lea 1 ,. ", n. " I eclelIC

;' Main St~et. Tel F-3OS; name then was Mrs. Mary A, }'Ian-, =::::r===-:::z.it:==================================================================::.....:
--"=============== Iger: ----<<>~---....---..------------1 A representative of The Tribune

flOre,ce Drug Store I~~~kd~ytr~:~ ~:::na~ur~:Si~:;~;
rane farms of Roy Brown, John Kolle,
tJohn Johanson. D. Deyo. Ted Price,
!Meae Kanouse and several other
iplaces along the route. He found
i the country looking fine, big crops of

Carefully CQm- Iapples. pears, plums, etc,., 'and some
fof the, fineSt vegetables ever seen in
i t:his county, Most of the people onIthis· ronte read The Tribune every
Iweek and pay for it withont urging,
lwhich shows that a good paper is ap-

'1
'preeiated.

..."..' ........_ ....__..... ,z ----'-'~-<o----

=:::=:=============::== '. ~ir.·and··Mrs. W. A. Yoder returned...1IIIIIi ...-......-nisaturday . from. Abilene,. Kau. ~lr.

IYoder attended the- meetmg of the
Xational. Educational association ,at
IDenver, and at the conclusion of the

Imeeting was joined by Mrs.' Yoder in
tl'ips to C-olorado Springs, Manitou•

l:et;;;" ~Ler' which they went to Ahi·
lene,·Klm.
. 0>----

! w. Ac Yoder eXPects to lea,-e Mon
Iday for Lincoln for the state teach
!ets' .meeting. He is on the progranl
Ifor three da~'s, He will return on
\ Th1.1:rsd~?-.
" -'------<0----I :\I1's. S. P. WaU:'ice and children of i
i Freeport. m., are the guests of Miss t

~__...__...........__.,;","""'_---; 'Trae"; ~ -- - ~.

I'
t 709 South 16th Street.
t
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Payson TerhuneBy Albert

ROGER BACON-A Man Who Lived 600 Years Too Soon.
A Franciscan IDOllk, Roger Ba~on order, of which he was a member.

by name. in tho middle Dr the thir- sent him to prison for ten years at
teenth century, found himself in grave Paris, depriving him of all bO(
danger of being burm'd to death as a writing materials, and thereby
sorcerer. He had densed and de- everything in .its' power to blo
scribed many things Which, according ture civilization.. .
to thE' orthodox theology of his time. The pope at last ordered him s\
implied black magic and undue ac- He hurried back to ·Oxford, wh
quaintanlOEll;lhip with Satan. lectures and books, he fierceh·.

For ~i!lstallc~, he declared that by nouneed the ignorance and monk-I.
grinding charcoal. saltpeter and suI· den stupidity of his time. He alsL
phur and mixing them in equal; quanti- I put forth a new philosophy which
ties a force would be generated Which, 1pointed to 'a higher. saner life; 'lnt.
when set afire, would rival the thun- resumed work on his invent~.
ders and lightnings of the heavens. Foremost among these inventions
This powdered mixi:'Jre placed in a was the formula for gunpowder.
cylinder would also propel a ball of Combustibles of various sorts had
iron some distance and at unheard of been i.a use from time to time. prin·
velocity. Followers of Bacon called Icipally in the orient. since before the
the sub3tance gunpowder. The monk beginning of the Christian era. Crude
al~o Sh?Vied t.h~t by placing lenses in Iexplosives had even been hurle9- by
a certam pOSItiOn toward each other. hand or from catapults in battles and
or' by grinding them in peculiar ways, at sieges. This Cllstom had been com
they would magnify objects seen mon among the Arabs for centuri::s.
through thelIl.. This, like gunpowder, For in the early days. all civilization
savored of magic; so the perfecting of and invention came from the east. CuI·
telescope and spectacles was, by ture and progress were rife in India,
churchly decree, forced to wait until China and Arabiq at a time when
lL'later and saner ce?tury. IEurope was groping in the darknesi'!

The calendar ana the modes of of semi-barbarism.
computing time- in vogue in the thir'l But there can be little doubt as to
teenth century was lndicl'uously inad- Bacon's deYising real gunpowder in-

I
equate. Bacon. by his knowledge of dependent of these earlier dh,coveries.
astronomy, worked out a true methoa.: He found that equal quantities of
of compiling calendars, but this, too, saltpeter, charcoal

!was frowned upon. His genius was H is Discovery of and sulnhur formed
even constructing what promised to GunpmNder. a high explosive.
be a practical flying machine, when it was not long before cannon of
an Italian who was !abol:'ing on a sim- wood, bound with iron hoops. or of
Hal' im-ention was burned at the leather. bound with ropes, were in
st-ake as a magician. This put a stop use. These were easily sufficie!lt {e-,

to Bacon's experiments in flying andIresist the expansion' of such po'
delayed the airship and dirigible bal- as Bacon had invented. Iron ball
loon f01" another hali thousand years. great stones were the projectiles.

Roger Bacon was 'born of an impov- flower of c!l1valrv found thev C(

erished noble family in 1214. He wasImake scaut head;~y against s~ch
graduated at Oxford and went to sHes, which smashed the stom
Paris, which was then the center ofIarmor like eggshel!s. Thus the .
Persecuted as a lear~ng, where he secuted Roger Bacon struck a de;,;.,

Sorcerer. studIed for many blow to feudalism and other outwo'-
years longer. It I "chi.alric" customs. He also.

.....as all age when the church was 'I rectly, aided progress by decp

supreme and when people who disa- the frequency with which wa_
greed with that institution's decree waged. For powder, as it imp,
weI'€' promptly put to death in the called for more intricate guns
inost horrible..manner human ingenu-ithese at last so increased the c
lty could denae. .As such churchly wax- :;>sto render it 'no longer a: 13

beliefs were r.ot fOllnded on Bible to be entered upon. as before. at
teachings, but on a man·made creedIslight provocation. .
which denounced as sorcery aU things Bacon's audacious writings and I
it could not understand, im'.ention and 1tures caused the church once more
progress were at a standstIlL imprison him-this time for 14 ye,

The cllUl'ch did the thinking for the -and to' burn most of his writi!
w?,.rld. .But ~con was not c~ntent (including a formula for prolons<
wI.h thIS. HIS wonderful braIn in- Ufe) and his inventions. Soon aftl
sisted on thinking for itself. The re- his' second release he died-poor, i'
s~lts. of these thoughts h: pUbliShed", graced. shunned as a sorcerer-at
WinnIng renown and clearmg up much age of 80. His was the double c~

of tlle ignorance and silPersti~on ofIof seeking to help humanity ana
those dark ages, But he ran lOul of H.ing 600 years too soon.
~lIe church. The powerful Franciscan 1 (Copyrighted.)

\\
\

JAMES WA TT---And the Series (;
Accidents That Changed All Histor)

An English nobleman, imprisoned in Ibalance arm) was forced downwal'l!
the Tower of London on a political A vacuum was formed by pourin
<:harge in the latter part of the sev-I cold water into the condensing cy
enteenth century, noticed one cold! inder, the atmospheric pressure forI
day that when he clamped dovm too I without drawing the piston daVin in'
tightly the lid of a water-kettle on hIsl the cylinder. By L'Iis action the pum
cell stove. the lid would sooner or'j rod was forced upward.
later fly orr. The prisoner. marquis At about this time James Watt,
of 'Worcester, had much time on his I young Scotch mechanic, was pickiI
hands_ He fell to studying out a relt·· up a scanty enough !iving' as instr
son foI' these explosions. In time heIment-maker for Glasgow uni-;.-<>r";·
had figured out their reason. The, A model of the Newcomen engir.

,heat of the stove boiled the water in Isent to him to be repaired. Ever:
the kettle. The boiling generlt>ted a, had looked on that engine as
.apor, l.-nown as steam. This vaporIshort of miraculous. It had bl
was so powerful in its expansion that claimed as the highest possiblF
it forced its way out of the narrow Iof machinery. ,,"'att did not
confines of the kettle and pervaded i with this idea.
the rOOIn. Experiments later proved! The TIrst and gravest fault,
that steam would fill 1,642 times the i fOllnd. was the necessity fa!' altern'
space occupied by the water-which liY heating and cooling the cylinde
had formed iL It was a new force. a respectively admitting and conde
new and tremendous power. of which! ing the steam. The letting in
the world at large was wholly ig- I steam and the subsequent cutting
norant. The marquis made many eX'j of communication with the bo
periments along his chance-discov- while the steam was condenset1
ered subject. And the fame of them Yoh'ed a great loss of time and
reached the ears of Capt Savery, a The rem-=dv came to "Vatt as
military engineer. spIration. ~'hY not dn away'\'.

Savery, soon after hearing of ,,"<or·l this delay by condensing the .
cester's theory. was one day sitting in in some other vessel than the c" ..•
a tavern. He had just finished drink-l del' itself? Then the condensation
ing a bottle of wine. He tossed the St I 'tl1 temperature could
bottle with its few remaining drops of rugg e t WI always be kept lew
liquid into the open fire. 'Presently I Pover y. and the cylinder
what was left of the wine began to Ialwayl;; be kept hot. He put the idea
issue from the mouth of the bottle in. into execution. Then he added an ail
the form of steam. Sayory snatched J pump. to maintain the vacuum. and
up the bottle and thrust its neck intoIother improvements on the original.
a pail of cold water that stood close Now that the work was done and
by. ""later rushed up into the bottle i lhe modern condensing steam engine
almost filling it, This phenomenon completed, Watt sought to put it on
set Savery to thinking. He made ex- the market. But here fresh misfortune
periments and, in 1698, took cut a pat- awaited him. Xo one would take up
ent for a device for "Raising water his invention. Countless millions of
an.:d occasioning m~tion to all sorts ofIdollars lay in its future, but no one
mIn-work by the lmpellant force of could see that it had any special prac·
fire:' In other words he made the I' tical value. The making of his model
first practical application of steam had consumed so much time and mao
power to mechanical use and. by fol·l terial that 'Watt was penniless and in
lowing out the idea evolved by· theIdebt. Then followed the long period
S 'Odd 01 _ bottle in the tn.v- of poverty and hopelessness that is

avery 5 .S ern, he constructedIthe portion of so many progreoo-ma·
<lovery_ a crude steam en- kers.

zi~e or plUnP ~or t::~g water .out ofI At last an ironmaster, Dr. Roebuck
mmes, To this ralSlIlg of water by by name, consented to fina.nce Watt'g
pressu:e be joined th~ principle of Iengine on the condition of receivir-g
prOCm"lng. by condens..'l.tion. a .acuum' j two-thirds of the profits. Watt clost::1

This was iater improved on by a Ieagerl}- with the offer, and his years
steam engine in which (through the of hardships were· at last rewarded
vacuum made lJ» condensati~n) a pis-il by prosperity and ~.
ton, or plunger, wa;; forced. Sav~ry's. To a series of accidents the steam
Idea was taken u.p by Thomas New- engine is due. But, if these accidents
comen. an English mechanic, a yearIhad not been seized upon and used to

The Way of It. or two later. Newcomen made an en- thefr best ad.antage by men of <'"enius
Chauffeur-I ran acrosa an old gine in which steam was let into a steam migh~ not yet have be:n uti:

friend yesterday and didn't know him. jcyleuder trom below, a piston above Ilized. Thill!. Accident, plus Genius,
He seemed to be very much hurt. being thus driven up in such a way is credited with the steam ero.gine.

Wise Friend-Mortally? that a pump-rod {fa.'itened to it by a (CopyrIghted.)

Wcll, of All the Disappointed Crowds You Ever Sawl

~-ETALE5Romances of Progress
Aunt Rhinocolara's Directoire' Skirt

'l}y E111s P,,!r.k.er .B!;1t1er,7J
,~.~... Atdhor Qf1J1gs IS PigS Efc·~
llLUSfRATED JDr PETERNEWELlJ

OF' A .LIME-STONE. QUARRY~

irule:.pf~rof.HuxleY·s mOst interest-, me4tof..J:ime .is.united·to one unit of
iir:i~djfre3 ,,'asentitled"On aPiece rear-bon. ·an.dtwo· of oxygen; which
'9£ Cbalkis.a species of lime-. forms the·4eadly':poisouknown as ear-
~,' , . . .up mostly of the shells of !t>onlc acid g~. 'All the limestone in I
.~ t6rgali!£tns. Whiihappear.to Ithe world. therefore,. rep~sents s,:ch

vantage only under the lIllCrl)- an amount of caI'bonIC aCld.gas With·
.. 'he norllieniportion of France dI-awn' from the atmosphere., that
" and'the'Southern shores of'England should it b~ all set free; man and most

life-:who!!y made -up' of chalkclli'\:s. land anlm<¥s wp-uldfind it. impossible
wbichpI'e.sent a· vel'1' strikiIiga~iJear': 'to live iIi i( ,
"ftDce=the old, name for England. ,AI- Those familiar "ith burning lime
bhm. Ming derived from a:w{)rd signi- must have h~d their attention. caned
,ffirig': t.!iis-white appearance.' It. is to this fact by the deadly nature of
· l'olP:!dihat in. the 'deep sea' dredgin!;li the gas that settles around the lime

... these ·minutBorganisms which constt- .kiln. The bllrning of lime cons~ts in
tute the chalk formation are still ac- applying such a degree of heat that
cumulating, though. at .a ·v<,,:ry slow the carbonic acID. gas is expelled from

-'"Tate: ,Cnalt:is theref():;e supposed to the. limestone, lea~ng a simple form
be.. a deep' sea formation. . t'Of: lime, which reunites with oxYgen

1. R~lm0f corresponding age·in other' w~ep.w.~.fer; Is a?-mitted to it.. It is
nortiQUS of. the world are ·known· as t this ca.rDomc amd expelled by heat

:eretaceous,J:he woh! being derived 1w:.IDch forn:s ,tJ:e deadly gas _of lin:e
·D'Ol'li' the Latin wore creta, signifying 1kilns, making It dangerous 101' Chl1
cha!l>._-Th'eseformationsoccllPY a wide I~ren oranim.aI~ to lie down and sleep
,belt in the' states west of the MisSOUri! m close:, proXImIty to them.
riveri.:mr.temiingfronrTexas into Brit-'· ., ---. .

'ish: America, but there is not yery' ,The forms· of sea life which have
Dlnch true chalk such as we. are fa- contributed to. build up the star..a of
miUar vdth ill the schoolroom in tnis linIestone are exceedingly various..
area~ "The rockS, however. are made Among. the most iJiteresting are the,
'{tV of a speeies of sheUs. which .are corals which' have contributed to this

.. very ~autiful and preserve stili theirIresult fl:'om the earliest times to. the
iri'descent color. . present. Corals. are forms of ammal
; . AllotlHH: interesting locality where" life whkh are attached to the sea bot·
clm!k Is found is over the hIlls of paJ-I·tom-:.the animal. leaving his.sh:U be·
csUne,.,..,lI,lount Olivet and many of the J 10wh!ID as ~e dms, and contmllmg to I
~mnmits ,of mountains. furtheI' south IIive in t~~ upper. story. }hereby g;~d- I

. " ilf-.p.alestine. ar:dthe_ hill on. which ually ad~mg to""th';. sohd founda...!on I
'"o,.Nazareth is bmlt. bemg of that age from .which he ."ar~ed.

· j;mJ,1 consisting. in consiuerable part,. In, the Pacific ocean and Indian
of pure chalk. . ,'. ..' ocean, and indeed in most tropicaLre·

The chalk formations lie in about gions•. 'cora:lsare still Yigorously at
,llie. tUiddle 'Of the geological' horiiQn ;1IiI'Or.k oDuili1ing up reefs around the
and are several million years oni. shaUow..shores' of Jslailds and conti-

: nents. In the Pacific ocean these reefs
, i'~~ming ..down to' our "'own line;":we I,take UlWI1i&emsetvesa'Circularshape. .

find tlieprocess at limestone fOl:b:1a- I ()ftentlmes •with deep water' upon the
.•;;;... tion stiil-going on with great rapfEiity outside. and, incl~i?g. a l~e are-.a of I '

.in certain .localities. The 'penhisu!a' Shallow water Wlthm the CIrcle. ,
of~id.a. illustrates ~is .in the most ,_A most interesting, theor~ of Dar-I
-gt'i'ikiri.g measure, Sea shells are so Will. and ..:Dana to. account Lor these.
aDltndant all along the east coast of circular !'e&S or "atols," as they are
FlDrin'a that they are washed up upon caned, is that ·tne.:corn,! insect began
~ shore in windrows,. forming indeed, to buHd llP hilt.§tructure in the shal
the-entire shoreline. while asone1U'D-flDW w8:'!lr surrounding a ,mountain
cOOtts fu the interiornf.. the· stata'JIe peak :Wfi~l! tpe whole bed of. the ocean
filriis successive windrows of shelis was slowly sinking. As the coral Aunt Rhinocolura Betz. of BetzviIle, bell, and the populace gathered breath-

. t~haTe.formerlY fonned the shore Icould not endt:re the deeper water ?e-l- ls one of the d:arest old ladies you lessly, and by that time it was 10 a.
lilie, showmg how the land has grown. yond'. he contmued to build np, WIth .ever saw even it she has one wooden m. and reports passed that Aunt Rhi

'. .by these slow increments. 'These ,Ia perpendicular f1tce outwa~d. while leg, but if she has one failing it is the nocolura had lost 82 pounds and that
sneils as they are rolled by the water as the ocean bed, sank. the InclosureIdesire to be stylish, and when she the falling of{' was increasing at a

· are broken up and much of themIbetween th.e newly started re.ef and 'read in the papers about those new- rapidly progressive rate.
, ground,into fine powder. when they, the mountam peak. would remam free, fangle'd directoire gowns. she sat right Just there was where Aunt Rhinoco·
all ~er. becQD:ie cemented into!ll because of the ~lmenl::"ashingdo~Idown and wrote a letter to the city lura began to get scared_ She didn't

.toose---rock. .The lWlldjngs of that're- fiom the _mountam, WhICh would In- for one, and it came Thursda)- before .know where she would stop thinning.
· gian~peciaUY ·the old fort at St. tertere WIth the growth of th:e coral. I last. She gave all her pr9per meas- Like as not she might go right on los·
· ltUgustine,.,..,are construct.ed of this Thus it is oro.tIght about that In many', ures. but the gov,"l1 makers did not ing until she was all gone and too thin
~,:mown as coquina. . cases these CtTCular reefs surround: a , seem to care for them. They thought to wear anything. except a coffin. But

._ . ,'m: striking contrast with the older I body. of shallow. warer. fr?m Wh~se1about half of Aunt Rhinocolura would she was a mighty l.i.nd"heartoo old
. ' fim~tone rocks. this on the coast 'Of I center a mountaIn peak ~ses. while' be enough to go into a directoire gown lady, and did not mean to disappoint
'_Fiorlda is but slightly cemented, and It in other cases the setlhng of the at one time. I guess. In t?ei: letter anybody if she ,c~uld help it, so she

. . torms,amass that would n{)t endme, oce.an ~ed ~as gone so far that the they came right G,ut and saId that 60 I called in two ne.lghbor ladles, and
, . . the pressure whiCh rests upon. the I mOUllt?,In 'pe~k ~as disappeared and Inches of bust measure was absolutely II there. the:;, stood. one on each side of
'. . foundations f)I very tall buildings. ButIthere IS ·wtthm sl.mply a bOdy of pro- un-directoire; and as ror hip measures. her, with the dlrectofre gown in hand,
.. .' OU going to the uther end of the gee- . tected water,. whIch ~kes an excel- the really fashionable people were try- ready to jam it l?uto her the minute

_ -to~ea1 scale. we find in the older f~- len:: harbor, if there IS any entrance l.,:g to get alollg now-a.-days about a: she touched the ilgh~weight, 3:nd she
..malions IimestpI:ie.s originally formed. to It. hlplessly as possible. They wrote that stcOd on the scales' wnh- her eyes fixed
iii -the sanlti"way With thoSe ilili'1orida'~1 . .- .. --- the;r were' willing to do all in their on . the dial. ready to gi.e the word.

e put ROW :compaded into most' soUd Among the lim~nes of great in- 1 pow~r. but that Aunt Rhinocolurn and. a~ the time ,She was contrac~ing

'bI~ having 'heEm, as the geologists t';l:'(!st ~ the vanous forms of mar- I must do he: share. .They said they raPldI5.• Then•.all at .once, she ga,~ a
say. "metamOrphosed" through ;long I' b.e wbicli ha~ been sought ~'Or theIjudged that If she ~te.d off about 180 yell, ana the hIred g<rl, ru~g. the dm·
mtbjection to heat and p!"e5Sure. Still w'Orl~ {}:e1' foI' their beauty or color pounds she would nnd the _gown they ner-bel: aut of t~e f:om wmdow, and

· 111 many of these very old limestone and .helr fineness 'Of texture. These were sending a good snug nL i the neIghbor ladles Jammed the gown
.t"~ks forms M the slIeils of which ImaI'~les mQs~ly ~ong :to the very j .That letter :vas fln awful ilisappoint- I onto her and hooked it ulJ the back i~
they are. composed are perfectly pre- I olde>;t. geol~lcal r~n:ations. and ~P'l ment to BetzvIlle. There. we were. t~e_1 one-tenth of a second, and Aunt Rhl'
lrerved and the Rae of the -rock is de-I pear m clo::>e proxmnty to gramte whole crowd. of us. hangmg around III I nocolura mad~ a dash for the door,
'term:in~ by the"character of these Lroc¥S, w~ere they have evidently b:een'l front of Annt Rllinoeolura's residence. I lLlJ.d everybody glued tbeir eyes to the

sneIls; the earlier rocks having been i subJect~(1 to heat ~nd great pr~ssure, waiting for her to come out with her !PIac; where the spEt in iliat skil:'t
- rodnced by the more primitive forms I as they were b:uned deoeply In the split-up-the-s!de dress. and to get a i was.:fi1!e. . ! earth a~ tran~formed'or metamor- glimpse. may?e. of ha~f a yard ?' ;o! WeH, of all the disappointed crowds

, . !pho5e'i lUto theIr presen.t shaJ?e. The of .silk stocking fiasl11ng out o~ tne Iyou ever saw! That directg1-re skirt
t t . t t- 1- Iusual color of marble IS WhIte. but split, and all our vocal chords tuned! didn't canse am.. excitement at all

Amon'" the mas meres mg Ime- 'h - ~t . +_.. . h . . '. "'..., f th li ~r-~ • ey a.e o. en vanega'-"U With almost up for a hearty cheer. when - er hIred Gome to find out the sp'it was on the
stone stram 0 e ear er ages ~ ~ be ti...·l 1 A_ - . f . hi"-r:" ..' 'd th' T toil lime- \eY~y. ~ ..u· co or ""'Pnyed. r,om girl stepped.out· on tae front pore and same side that Aunt Rhinocolura's'
the corm .erous an . e r~nl" 1 p- I mineral ingredients, especially iron 'read the letter. It was a sad disap- , weoden leg was on!

.stone winch appear In speCla ..eve 0 I d ' . - th d - . .. dd t ', h. 1 .... th. wes'ern ian . copper, giVillg em a re or pOlutment. bUl: It was a sa er one 0 (Copyright. :c;..rJ, by"'". G. Chapman.)
· 111eM in t. e IS.anuS In e... I "'I'OOll Ol:' yellow cast. ' , nnt RhinocoJura

,." f La- Eri d in an area' b ~.......~ -'

part o. ..I!:e _ e, an he name I ~~ere a:e alsa extensive deposits I don't suppose you ever tri.ed to. Not Entirely Undisputed.
.. abt)Utc~u:na~, t~t t.j N' Y Iof lIme whIch.are not deDenden~upon bant off IS(} pounds; I never dId; but I The case before the court was one
· was :d~rl\el1 " rom . ren r:n• .. "full; I the ::cti-on of .animal ur~, but are Aunt Rhinocolura started right in ~o Iinvolving the ownership of a tract of

where. the··rocks .w;re ftrs~ ~. • IchemIcally dewsited, espeCIally in the do it. There are 42 ways to get nd land, and the attorney for one- of the
· stud1:n' The corm erOUS .an ren- j vicillity of springs whose water Is of over-largeness of the human beIng. parties to the suit was c!"oss-exam-

.";- ton .limestones .are ~aVOrlte~.tveZ-1o'l."'ereharged·witl1-earhonate of lime in and Aunt Rhinocolura took them all ining a witness. "Now, Mr. Grim
where for burnIng ..llme, W

b
1 e ~ I solution. As this water trickles down up at once, knowing ho,,' eager tne shaw," he said, "the property on

&I:id.bIoeks ill~ke tbe moot s~'ls~ t t from the roofs of caverns and faUs population was to see that gown. She which you live was originally a part
~U1ldmg ~aterla.L ~he~ oer a fupon the bot~m, the evaporation was a right kind·hearted old la~y. of the 20 acres in dispute, was it
theSoo,~ere.bUllto~corniferous Ime- leaves a certam amount. which ar- Some of the fieslH'educer was the kind not""
,stone from Kelley island in Lake I ranges itself in the..form -of stalactites you take inwardly out of a bottle. and "Yes sir:'
tErle,li.k~ 801~;Uon'stemple,~ every Iat th.e-top and stalagmites at the OOt- some was cling·fast rubber things that "And your title is based on the orig-
-Gtone h:lJlg ~asll!oUed .at the ~ua:Yttom of, the ,cavern, the material being you lace around the human form and inaI title to that land I presume?"
and carneddireedr to 'its place m, e arranged in !ayers, whkll are often sleep perspiringly in, and some was "Yes, sir:'
great structure, many hnndred, lIDies, somewhat vadegatedm color 'and potatoes you don·t eat. and' some was "How long han~, you resided there?"
away. . . . form -objeets of great beauty. The running around the block rapidly. and "OYer 21 years."

··This limestone is also._so.ught_ ~or more extensive deposits a.'"e forhteQ. 1n some was standmg an hour after each "Have yon had-now mark me--
""Ilry .widely for the fl~ III .s~ejting cqnnection with warm springs In the' meal. and there was others. have you had 21 )"ears' undisputed

.iron, Its freedom fl"()m Impuntiesgiv- volcanic legions. making- what is Well. Aunt Rhinocolura she took possesion of that pronerty?"
Ing it special value_ '. caned t..-avertine, which is much. them all up at once, and worked hard The witness hesitat~d ~ moment.

; Th: ~i~ent of u:ese deposits_,:ver II sought after as an ornamental stone. at them. No'woad-sawyer eve=- worked "Remember, Mr. Grimshaw." said
the UnIted States IS very sUf1Jnsmg'. '. --- harder than what Aunt Rhmocolura the lawyer, raising his voice. "that
While they appeal" at the stU"t~ce at

l
But. as already said. the main did,but the thing seemed to hanglIre. yOU are under oath. Have you had

cl~pa.ratively few p~ces~ t~ey are source of limestOlle is shells of ani- Friday she hadn:t l?st an. ounce. an:I 21 years' undisputed possesison of that
.~etratedby det!p drIll holes almost mals living in the sea. The material. Saturday her·welght was Just what It property?"
i~il;Vel-yWhere.in the ~ssissippi ~asln'l' is' brqnght to them by the ri~cs which had been on Friday. and Sunday she "It has' been disputed once, and only
iatld in .the;;'audson nver and Mouawk ,come down ltom the continents weighed exactly the same. And Tp,u,s- once" answered the witness. "1 foun~d
1~Ys.." .,':, , '.. ' .• ',' . . charged with carlJ"onate orIi~eIn 'so. day of The next week she weighed the' 'a ne~t Ol'bumblehees in my backyard
. .From what we': have alreadY .said of I lutton, the anUllals .being so cansti- last Thursday to a fraction. The ex· one day last summer."
. the origin of C1lalk and Of the penin-\ tuted that they can· coUe.:t this from cltement was ~,::rible. One party said In the general laugh that followed
••~ of Florida. it.is easy to. see that the water which surrounds them,she would do 1., and one said sh~ this answer the lawyer subsided.-
;this e:nensfve limestOne stl'aturif over -much as theleaVe800f the treed collect 'Would never in the world-that she Youth's Companion. .
;'<"'~ Mississijlpi valley implies. in early. the carbon'from tlIe atmosphere and 'was naturally that size and nothing
.tn~ """iCai ages an e-qnaUy extensive.! converfit into solid ehnnks of wood. would change it-and it began to lo.ok Providing Against Emergencies.
geo105....,~ .-.ll. which was SloWlyl Thus these forms 'Of anima! . lile as, If' they was right. when, Spang! nIs you de insurance gemman ?"
.~se ffi'~~~;he' _~iDl€.nt in some serve a dounle purpose. oLcleausingFridaJ morning her greatness of size asked !fr. Erastus Pinkley.

fil'ling up. '" 1 n ...• .,.. t".' th ' • '-- .~- ~o' eak loo"~' "I ,. d th bac .'. : btttviitnseashel!;.,\u,G ners. . e wate~ 11'Gmtheir impurities,ann =g~.~ Dr . -~, e I am, answere e U!' ne agent.
,»Iaoos. . 1!mestmi~~ ~n the of de~ltingbeneath th!i. oce?oll b.~ . It .~as .uke a m-er flood c~used~by "Well,! w~ts to tal~ bus.iness. I

. ~. amotlIlt Gf~. fficie0t ;to I' the solId rotll;:s which. upon elevation. an Ice J<Ull. and Aunt Rlnnooolll:ra am' ~t nuffin' to sa}' agm my neigh·
world is enormoUS.· d'·:r:.gl>fU " t tho~~.... become tile' fiamework ...." H'e ~n'" started in Friday morning at 8;3l} i to hoI'S. but I'sehad a lot of unsxpeeted

k a"stratum hun l:>:US 0 "ell; 11. ... . .' VL Ul ~v.... . ,
·.IDa e . "'" 'holehabitablew()r!d; l"nents, and furnish man v.ith many of lose flesh ?ike _a river loses its 'flood occurrences. I wants to see if I can't
· . ,Qyer.. ~l1ncst Hie. ~ ,1) 'g\!t t ligl1t.. a m-e things most necffih>"'aI'Y to supply when the lee ]am br~aklk It started arrange to get some aecideJ<t insur·

. In t111S the:-e.:s rou
l

· .. t~ tm.' his \~{>Uit&.. _.' .. '. . '. .' all at:onee.j~ that way. There ~he. &nee on my chicken coop."
metr.Qd .of na~r~:~ to c~:r . .e a os,. . _ . was, lust as bIg as ever. altd Riff! all
"'lIere 01'· impurities whie.h IS very in-·1 '. '.. c. . . . t" ~l. l.~ t fall "" B "
"'" . .' , :: 1- ". ine 1 - '\. Givt.· Up Cultivation of Hemp. a tI!1ce -..e "",gan, a Oll - y" s.
tel"wtmg. LIme ,we t,asa m

r
. ~'llilS 1" Philippine PlimrerR IDlding hemp m. she had. lost ten pounds, and by

aven; dii'f~rent.~Ubhst::nee rofa:H"~: cu.tivatio~-notas profitable as in for: 19:-&f); she bad lost 26 pounds and:!en
iiillP-Stone ~'lLh Cl)hlC we are 1...... • . . ' d f 1" 'dl - So'. . w dC" i kn .1:. tner;years a.~e-helOnning to tin thetr ounces, an was a .xng rapi ] ..
'tIIm~st9.ne: as ·e. or aar

h
Y. ow ,I Il-~"'~ for ~~her 'r;:r:":..ns ... ' tile watch.ers rau ouf and rang the lire

.a earnonate of 1,me; t at IS, an. e.e- • ........." • ',."'Jc> _. . •. '.- .. !
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SOIL BENEFITED
BY AUAUACROP

A Pear Siug Enlarged.
adUlt saW-fly, female; b, slug with slime removed; c, slug in normal

state; d, leaves with slug:::, natural size; a, b, c, much enlarged.

IMMENSE AMOUNT DAMAGE
DONE BY PEAR SLUG

the ~econd brood comes on during the Igoes into the ground. Here it form:
month of August. It would be best,; a cell in the earth. within which ~j

then, to kill off the slugs when they I changes to the pupa, or resting stag,="
first appear in June. and so prevent iand the adult fly emerges in aboue
the defoliatiOn of the trees by the I 13 to 15 days after the slug has ell-
second brood in August. [tered the soil.

When the slugs first appear on the I The flies which lay the eggs for
:!caves the trees should be given a the next brood of slugs are rath':l
thorough treatment with palis green small black insects, about a fifth of
or sume other arsenical poison. Since an inch long and with four wings
the slugs feGd openly on the upper. The eggs are laid in tiny pockets
sides of the leaves there need be lit· II mude by the flies in the under sides
tie difficulty in combatting them. For of the leaves. These eggs hatcb and
only a few trees the paris green may the second brood of the slugs work
be applied dry, mixed with air slaked 'Ion the trees during August and Whi'a
lime. or even flour; 1 part of the paris they become full grown go to the
green to 20 or more parts of the other I ground. During the winter the slugs
material. For a liquid spray, paris Iof this second breed may be found in
gi"ee~ at the rate of 1-3 or 1·4 pound their _cells beneath the trees wbich
to 50 gallons of water will do tJ:1e i v:ere infested by them in the summer
»:ork, adding about a pound of qUiCk·t' ume. The pear. cherry, plum and
lame to each barrel of water to pre- quince are the trees wLich are most
vent any burning of the leaves. Ar· attacked by these slugs.

SILAGE PROPERLY
HANDLED HELPFUL

~st summer many cherry trees In .sellate of lead, 2 Qr ::I pounds to 5(}'

vanous parts ot 10W3. were stripped gallcns of water, v.ill do. the 'work
of their leaves by a dull slimy slug. even better than paris .§reen, nndL~

Pear trees also are at'-..a.cked by this preferable wpere it can he obtained
,pest. perhaps even more than cherry easily. Hellebore, applied dry, 01' in
trees, hence the ~ommon name of the a small quantity of water. is also very
insect. This slue; feeds on the upper effective in killing the slugs.
surface of the leaves, not eating holes The first brood of the·slugs is.rath~·

through them, but taking only the up- short lived. It requires only about
I per portion and leaving the veins bar~. a month from the e"g stage tn tho
-Leaves thus eaten hy- the slugs dry time the slub ·matll-~~3. Durins most
and fall from the tree and frequently of the time whil>e it is feeding ~»
leave the trees entirely bare of foliage. slug is covered With a slimy silb

In Iowa these slugs appear twice stance, but at the last change of Skili
during u:e season. The first brood the slime is thrown off. and the slug
appears m June and the slugs be· becomes a light orange color, clean
nome full grown early in July, while! and dr.i. After this molt the slug

I

in the make-uD of the semi-savage l

blacks. I
Eighty-four souls comprised the

small army which Mr. Roosevelt took I
with him from l\Iombasa. Bwana
Turnbo dressed his aides up in Amer- i
lean made .loose shirts and khaki I
trousers. Of their own choice were
queer little sk-ull caps decerated with
feathers and tassels.

I I..eaves ox Cherry and Pear Trees Attacked by t.his In5ect
I In Iowa and Plant Is Often Left

- Entirely Bare.

'Vall tents, 1:he
same as those
used by Ameri·
can army offi·
eel'S, provided
the ex· pre s i .
dent's sleeping I
quarters and his I
patriotism was ;
fuliv shown by I• I
the fact that the I
A!n€rican stars I
and stripes float·
ed from the flag!
pole before I
Roosevelt's tent. I
The colors were
dipped at sun·
rise and sTInset
in accordance
with the United
States army cus
tom.

The Roosevelt
camp presented
a unique scene
Situated in the

( :;nter was Mr. Roose- a,
.eit's adobe, which
also housed Kermit
Before it floated the
American flag and
grouped around it
along min i a t II l' e
"streets" were the
"pup tents" of the
porters, gunbearers
bush beaters, cooks
and other servants.

Kermit Roosevelt's
personal servant, Ju·
ma by name, became
as devoted to his
yonng master as
though the . latter
were of regal heri
tage. He followed
him everywhere and
was at his side duro
ing the rhinoceros in·
cident in. which Ker·
mit's life was per·
Hed_

Juma's gaudy tur·
ban, khaki half-hose
and American-made
calfskin shoes, which

were a present from Kermit. markgd him as a 1
man to be envied among his fellows. Th~ ex.pres.\
ident said' that whenever.he needed KerIDlt for any 1
matter whatsoever. it wa,;, ono1:Y necessary to scan • Incorrectly Put. Up and Fed .It Three o>=' Four Cut.tings Dnrin5
the horizon for Juma's gav. headpiece. "';

I May :Be ExpensiVe. S,,-ason Enriches It.
, During his hunting. travels and speaking
Bwana TUllb!?( never has lost sight of his writing I
He is writing a chapter here and there, whenever I Silos have been abandoned in many ""hen a, plant furnishes an abundant
he has the time or inclination to devote a few cases because the milk became so crop. such as alfalfa, with three -or
hours to the book of travels which he has half badly tainted as to become unsalable. four cutting during a single season, it
completed. If the creameries and cheese factories is but natural to think that it will
. Mr. R. D. Cuninghame, ~lr. Roosevelt's hunter, . were as particular as they should be greatly e:.:haust the soil. Nothing is

is t::;'lJical of the African sportsman and is declared' they would condemn a great deal of more erroneous. Instead of taking
to know more about game in this Election of the mipJi that is now accepted from silage-- strength away from the soil it puts
world than any other game expert. j fed herds. more into it; instead of exbausting it,

No more unique sight was ever presented to' This is not the fault of the silage; it the fertihty is increased. Tne IJene
the casual observer than that which met my eye is the fault of the man who handles it. trating powers of alfalfa roots are
when I alighted from a Uganda railway coach at Silage has a very penetrative odor, well known. The roots are constantly
Kapiti Plains, where Mr. Roosevelt and his army which is taken up very qUickly by growing t-.nd decaying, thus adding to
were grouped. The station is 0!l Sir Alfred Pease's milk. If silage is fed before milking the "humus" of the soil. The strongest
ranch or estate, as·it is known here. the milk is quite certain to become point ill favor of alfalfa as a soil im·

uThe Plains" consists of hardly more than the tainted. If the milk is allowed to stand prover ·it its remarkable nitrogen
signboard which tells its name. Mr. Roosevelt'~ a few minutes in the barn after milk· gathering ability. The roots of al
"army" was drawn up about him. the ex-president ing and silage is fed while the cans falfa are full of the small nitrogen
was conversing with Hunter Cuninghame and the are standing around, the milk viill be tubercles which represent bottled uJ.l.
former executive's gunbearer, Abdallah bin Said tainted. Ivitality to plant life and it has beeu
was awaiting orders from his chief. Of the army If the stable is not "entilated or is proven b:r frequent experiments tilat
.P-..bdallah is most devoted to qis master an<;l. the poorly ventilated the silage odors will increased yields were the rule when'
frequent lashings which the ht<>:.ds of the expedi· linger in the stable and taint the milk. plantings of any kind of C!"Q:PS had
Hon are often compelled to administer to quell In an unventilated stable the stable it- been mude on ground infected with ni.
im]Jending mutiny are never necessary with this self will in time become saturated or trogen bacteria.
character. He is Ii ::miqtle t.nJe of African and be- permeated with the silage odor and Under these eircumst:mces the
cause of his good qualities he commands better will taint the milk, no matter how the "spread of Alfaifa fev€7" is no wonder.
pay than the rest of his fenows. silage is handled. 'Yith spkndid crops of highest prieed

Tre man ....ho aided 1I'1r. Roosevelt in getting' .The corn is frequently cut into theInay on top of the ground, with the
bi.<; expedition ready cautioned him against asking . silo too gr:een., which makes very sour r~?ts working as perfectly natural fer.
any or his servants to do duties for which any of silage. with a strong odor. The silage tlllzers uIIder the ground. farmers can
the :,thers "\'I'ere hired. is frequently carelessly handled in the do nothing better tl:all to plant !lUaUa.

TI'e labor union instinct is second nature with .table; it is scattered through the The truth of this statemrmt may be
the pttache of the African hunting expedition. Let alleys and allowed to remain on the realized and verified if one tut takes
a gun bearer try to do the work of a porter OI floors. In such instances the stable time to look lJP statistics and reads
busr' beater and tbere is war in camp at once will be scented with the silage and aoout. thE' marvelous increase ~Il tbA
Neither may the 'game carriers beat the game into the milk will be tainted. acreage of alfulfa. In Eansa-... alon~

sight. Perhaps this system is for the best after If good results are expected. from the acreE sown to alfalfa increased
an f.:Jr the reason that {'verv man ~Deciaiizes and' f
tlier, fore is able to do his ;wn allotted. work to a l!!ilage it.must be properly handled in rom apI'foximately 35.QOI} acres in

the staMe. First, silage must be fed 1891 to more than 743'{li'O acres in
better advantage_ only after milking. Second, the .floors 1907. It is safe to say that since then

It is said h~re'that Mr. Roosevelt's entire exne- must be kept clean and no silage rhe acreage has increased in propor
diticnwill cnst between, $15.000 and $20.000. Which allowed to accumulate in the alleys. ' t~on, and other states al'e fanm;s in
to an AmericcTI. hunter may seem an enormous Third, there should not be more lme.-A. Krnhm.
.price. But rllIlltir:g wHd gan~e in .Africa is a. heavy silage fed than the stock will clear up
undertaking ,md in order to go through with such at once. Fourth, the stable must be There Is Proft in Sace
a task thatan~()unt of llim:ey is 2~tually neces· well ventilated. Fifth, corn should Twenty-five cents' worth or-s;'ge f.{

·sary~ But H,!! frrrty is getting res>:!!;; and that is not. be cut in too green. Sixth, don't willfurnh,h about 1,0;10 pl<l!l;:S. Ene
What' they figl:." is 111€ Foper viewpoint. feed moldy silage. sage can be pickell t..i.e first year

Having- nrriY"d in ·the StoHl:: district Kermit and - From the foregoing :it will bEl seen pay for all the lahar of sowing
his father !l.a~l I:~cll~ a' gan:e upon \OMeh to exhibit that silage must be more carefnlly picking the sage. Em-ly in tile sprln;;;
their prowess, The }"cuLger Roose,-elt immediately handled than ordinary roughage. One- the plant'3 shoilld In rnu<:ved, sst i~
set about €s!;':h,i"hing a hunting record by bagging cannot throw silage around I'JJ he rows thrE-e feet ~P"i'c CI;" way
the b!gg,.;st Hon 'which. up to that time, had found might straw or hay and get sat!a!ac· half that distance tile o:1:;:r., '
its way to Ua1. ta.-;ridermisL of the J:arty. In the Stull!: tOry results. plants are planted in gnuI -
district }Jr, Rcosen,it shot many buEaloes, their Silage properly put up and prq~ly properly ,\'u!tivated t!ley Col:"

~kj~s beim' '1rcserv('d ror. the Smithsonian insti· fed. is a "Very (;l-eap and most ~i- three times each ye:!;'
mtion. ~ lent feen.-F.of. G. V. Knapp. I years.

- . - - -.. -- - . . .

craisehoods or· are obtained hy melU\-s. of .bribii!g ignorant S€l'-·

"yaritsiind it stan:dst<> reason that for the sake of a bribe one
of ·evil· intentions is not abo.e inventing falsehoods f01' the
JlJ:II1105eof<ibtaiirlng tnebrlbes:'

Be that as it maY, early in the month· of'~-\.ugust ?IiI'. Roose·
velt will Impart some of his.news to a seleet gathering of East

"Rfrlcans at a DaJlquet. You can·t keell repo:.rters from a ban
''quet, ;;;onaequently at the time of writing there is nQ reason to

suppose that the world will not get the former American execu
tive's remarks in fulL

Mr. RooS€"elt will tell his hunting experiences, his views
on world politics and lots of other things which will astonish

'<]118 staid British hOsts and will set them to.thinking.' .
.. The world it large is getting little Roose.slt Ustuff;'as

the editors call it. The reason for it is said to be the hunter's
desire tovnr5ne the life of a nimrod undisturbed by eager news
paper men. They are on his trail
e~ory daY,but they keep out of
sight.

Enteririg the p<>rt of 1\fombasa.
. 'rheoi!ore Roosevelt. and his big
~ sUck made an instantaneous hit.
He was stte1l'nons. BrlusheTB-;ire.

'Slow of IDavement and· thought; at 40 yards. The
'th6y~are.deliberate. Not. so with beast was charging

··the ·A.J:Uerican hero.. He thonght him in dangerous
quickly, spoke quickly and said fashion.
~which made the inhahitants. Not long ago :Mr.
stand' lip and shout. Roosevelt captured
'Hewked.abont the great country two baby antetlopes

which the British had built arid a}. and' sent them to
-:moatclvilized in Africa..' He made his daughter, MTB.
~er p<>ints. which tickled his hosts N i e hal a s Long·
and he was solid with· them from worth, who by this
t;he minute he. put foot on the gang. time doubtless has
plank of the. steamer which brought received them. IIlore

". him from Naples, Italy. He told than 1,500 sped-
his.$a$ African fdEm.ds· ,that he mens had been cap-
:wanted to be treated like a regula- tured ·by the Roose-
ti(jn . American citizen. not like a velt party up to the
1:6rmerpresieJent of tlJe United time of this writ
Sj::il.tes: This. the British seeme<l to think, was a ing and before the expedititnn weighs anchor

. llrst:cl2.ss .invitation to hear him· !ike a kii!g,.· fOi" other shores, probably 1.000 more will have
,which tlIey dilf~ . . reaclle<lthe taxidermistS.
. With his entourag-e riding in the passenger Lions, wildebeests. antelopes, giraffes. hippo-

-'compartments of a primitive Ugandarauway :petroni, rhinoceri. tigers. monkeys and dozens of
:.coach, Mr. Roosevelt gave a real strennosity ex- other varieties are among th~ trophies, of the
bibition bY-daring Acting Governor Jackson to chase.

':ridewith bimon fire cowcatcher. H:e said there To Kermit Roosevelt the ex~ition has been
:Was more breeze on the tront of the train any- a source 01' wonderment and pleasure. Every
way. :Mr. Jackson. and Mr. Roosevelt then stoppell thing was new to him. He had read about the
the outfit.and took' positions of vantage ahead of mysteriousness of darkest .Africa but had n.ever
the.,fireman iUld engIneer,. been given an opportunity to even peer into the
, This tiokIed the Btitishers- NobOdy had ever confines of a real lion bunting camp.

'thoUght of riding on the front of an engine be- ,- At the present writing,both Kermit and his
::fore m.·East .Africa. They bad· always done the father are in tbe best .0':: health, ooth -wearing a
mos,t cmnmonplace thing- by seating therw;elves swarthy tan which is darker than the jungle

c·6iLthe ·"cUshions." SO, because he was different stained khaki suits in which most of the hunting
froID.ctheir kind. they 1lkedthe American- from is done. . -
the-start.· . . A short time ago Mr. R~velt visited the'

'..Theridethat day}asted 50 miles, when the en- American mission near here and he expressed
.. gke~ 'b~U:lg aunion engine, refused to work over pleasure at the work which the organization is
.·~ght boors-andgaveeut•..• The next lliiYthe ride doing for the. .,afriean savage., The morning of

was repeatei1 and' to-dayhaIf the :British East the da·y he .. Visited the mission he spent in hunt
..African highbrows ride on ~e -frQnt:..of the en· ing Cu!ubra.monkeys and succeeded in shooting

.• : .. gina wilen, tl1ey want to make an impression. severiil. .which were added to the list of speci-
. .... O~e- on sir George M.ac~Iillait'sraneh . the m.ens.
. ·ri!aici>:P9rtGfthe expedftioncoinmenced. Officials here have expressed the belief that

. MaeMfiIt>n;s ranch i~ a notorioUs hangout for :Ur. Roosevelt's bagging of gam:e is Justifiable in
.mall-€atiniL lions. They roar around the ranch view of the. fact that his specimens are being

·at.nigbt and. tear u})cthiI1g$ generally. C..olorado· secured for the purpose of stocking up the
1i1ountain IiQns were easilY' beneath "t1l..e hunting SmithsGnian~institutionat Wa::>hington.
proW:es5of Mr:RooseveIt and he provGd that.Af- ..Perhaps the biggest test ofRooseveltian stren·
rlean. Horrs are a}~ alongside <If the ~-%.merl-.llOsity eame when the party .:fussed the desert
can. hrandoy d~pleting thekiiigdoID of Leo by west of. this city. In this instance they were

~'six in two days. tIienIDY: settlngacnew'record for .. ·compe1ied to go for more .than a week Without.
huntsmen In this section of Mdca. . procuring water: AU the liquid refreshment-they ~
··A .big, .bungryeiPJIQ¢taJnus chased -Mr.. had was carriaiwith them in great water skinS,

<Roosevelt one day. For-nulatinghis planl'; as h~ suitable for this purpose,
sped, aIong.through tl1£ jungle, tM eJ::-pres~dent Bwana Tumbo, which :isari.African exDression

. led the enraged anUnalto the oven and set. two .of ft:n'€renee, was the nieknmne which Mr. Roose
'stee1bniIets.crashfug between his eyES when the yeWS native servallts soon attached to him, and

'.. 1UPPll was .onty ~1JOfeet.away. Ker.init had ft, . when I met the ex·president at Kapiti Flains
.. '~~UareXperiencewith a rhhi(){:.e:Fos anfl~d.isplay~ station, Where lie wasobHged to stop duI"ing his

:>i~the fa:m1JY: traits of' his father, stood hJs .. travels. he seemed pleased to be reminded ot
:,¥Xonnd. aiuI "'l.tCclieded Ui

c

dispa«:lrl,ng Mr, Ri...'i>o tne raet that he had sti'uek a responsive chor<l
-- -- - . - ...•'.,"= '
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but you can't
slip ifyou buy
your lumber
or coal of the

INDEPENDENT A.-I27S

THE TUNGSTEN LAMP IS DESIGNED
TO MEET THIS DEMAND

The Same Light for Less Money

The old style carbon lamp. the on'ly commercial incandescent ,amp

on the market for many years, is now being superseded very rapidly
by the new Tugsten Lamp, which burns less than one-half the cur
rent to produce the same am01lnt of light. You are now wondering
why we recommend a lamp that burns so little current, aren't you?

Well. it is an improvement in the art of lighting, and it is right in
tine with the policy of this Company to always recommend for use
on its lines that which will give the best results for the smallest
amount of money. and as an evidence that we have profited by this
far-sighted policy, would ask you to note the electric lighting effects
of Omaha and compare with what it was a few years ago. it ,s the
old ~tory about the satisfied customer, and we want you on that list.

Look fer next v.~k·s "ad" in -this space for more particulars.

OMAUA ILf(IRI( Llb"I &POWfR (OMPANY

More light for the Same Money or

TELEPONE D. 1062

THE MARION FLYER best G:ilsoline Car made for the money. No
better at any price. Three models, one price, $1,850. Four-eyIi nder, 35
H·P. Speed 4 to 50 miles. On High Gear. If you want to handle the
best and the best is always an easy seller, write quickly.

TOAl61VtS SATISfATION
DO YOU WANT TUf AOfNCY?

HARTMAN MOTORCARCO
Where You Change Cars.

For Sale by Anderson &. Hollingsworth

SARATOGA FROZEN CREAM.
Special attention given party orders. Any flavor.

SARATOGA DRUG CO.. 24th &. Ames,

Packed in I, 2 and 3 lb. Cans.
A.
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